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A SURVEY OF RESEARCH m FORL:ST LAND OWNERSHIP 

INTRODUCTION 

Sinoe 19:51 the Sooial SOience Researoh Couno11 has given .inorease~ 

oonsideration to torestry as a tiold in whioh the sooial as 'l'lB11 as the 

natural scienoss DUst be utilized 1n working out satista.otory solutions 

tor its problema. 1he Committee on Sooial and EOQnamio Researoh in 

Agriculture delegated to speoial committees the task at dealing with 

graduate training in'torest economios and with researoh in torest eoo

namics. The report ot the latter lIommitteo, prepared by W. N. Sparhawk, 

appeared in 1936 under the title of ! survey .2! research ~ forest 

eoonOlllioll. F\1rthar delineation of the field led to the outlining ot 

several limited subjeots of 1mmediate importanoe whioh should be treated 

.in more detail, and to the appointment,ot the prosent committee to give 

fUrther consideration to. the subject of forest ownership • • 
There 18 urgent need tor researoh in this tield. As the signltl-

• 

oant and pel'lllUlSnt place ot the torest in our national eoonCllD¥ hal been 

recognized with inoreasing toroe, it has beoame more and more eT1dent 

that polioies and programs tor the perpetuation and improvement of the 

torests DUst be based on a thorough understanding at the oonditions ot 

forest land ownership. 

Forests are a natural resouroe of great materia.l oonsequenoe 

to the people ot the United States. Oneoothird ot the oountry's total 

land area, ohietly"unsuited or not needed tor other use, 1. forest 
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land,!! and. approximtely a million and a halt persons are employed in 

For purpose8 at this 8tucl¥, "torest land" 18 broadly detined. It 
includes nct only land bearing commercial torests, but also non
cOllllD8rcial woodland which may navel' produoe a marketable timber 
crop, and likewise land whioh may not now be in torest but whioh 
is given over to torest use. In addition, it applies to abandoned 
agricultural land whioh, beoause 01' its oharaoter, should be de
voted to toreet purposes. 

utilization 01' the timber, produoing annually goods valued at about two 

billion dollars. Yet the length 01' time required to raise a .orop 01' 

merohantable timber on land devoid 01' growing trees. and the modest 

return obtainable from investment even in 1i811-mnaged holdings of 

diversely aged IItook. give a distinotive character to the businass of 

growing torestao These faotors attach peCUliar importance to the 

oharaoter 01' ownership in torest land. Continued productiveneslI 01' the 

land and immediate and fUture f'1nancial protit are matter8 01' concern 

alike to the ownsI' and to the general publio. 
• o 

In addition, .the general publio is tremendously interested in 
• 

the no~t1mber yield 01' the torest. 1Ih1ch lends itselt readily to 

multiple U8e. In ~ localities torest land i8 utilized as range be

caulle 01' the forage which it producoll. A use bulking ever larger on 

the foresterls horizon i8 recreation, providing Wholesome release trom 

workaday life for thousand8, and a lIource of income tor increasing 

numbers 01' land owners and operators. Other use8 at forest land are 

the production 01' wildllte for both cammeroial and recreational 

purposes, the protection of domestic water 8upplie8 and 80uroe8 ot 

• 
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water powerJ the prevention at floodsJ the oontrol ot erosion by water 

and wind, the amelioration ot, olimatio eonditionsJ and the retention 

at aesthetic,values. 

The formulation at programe at torest land acquisition by publio 

agencies has' raised questions at policy. The "new public domain". 

oreated largely by the toroed or voluntary abandcument ot land on a 

large soale by private o_ers. has raised the issue ot administration 

or disposal ot suoh property. Likewise, there are new problema as well 

as old conoerning publio regulation and enoouragemnt ot private forestry. 

These and other problems, more prominent now than ever before, need to 

be solved in order tc promote stable and etfioient O'IIIlership for the 

benetit of private individuals and the publio as a whole. 

At the base of any discussion at forest plana or policy must be 

.. knowledge of the facts of forest land ownership. No movemnt for the 

improvamsnt cf oonditione involving forest enterpr18e can be carried to 

a suooessfUl oonolusioduntil the ownership situation is encompassed • 
• 

Research 18 necessary to obtain and understand the tacts of ownership 

patterns, the relation of publio policy to ownership, the intent or 

objeotives of owners, and the kipship be~ween ownership 01' forest land 

and the utilitarian phases at forest industry. 

In touohing these hsues and others, it 18 the object of' this 

report to review the progress already made in research on forest land 

o'l'lllerShip, and to suggest lines for fUrther investigation. For this 

purpose the field has been broadly interpreted as inoluding !IIII.lI7 prob

lema which do not deal directly with ownership as suoh, but which do 

• 
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have an important bearing on the type ot cnmership like17 to prevail 

under oertain oonditions and on the probable results ot the.lI type ot 

ownership trom the standpoint ot both the oWller and the publio. It 

is not intended to disou81l dete.iled mothodolog7. or even to prepare 

outlines for the in""'stigation of speoifio projeots, but rather to 

1nd1oe.te tlw general e.ree. to be oovered and to point out the lines of 

attaok. leaving to the indi viduu lnvestige.tor the tinal deoision &8 

to the exaot field to be oovered and the te.otios to be employed. 

Snere.l ot the lines ot resee.roh here proposed e.re in direot 

e.ooord with the poll07 ot the Sooial Soienee Resee.roh Counoil to en-

oourage oooperatlon among related disoiplines. For example, the forester. 

who deus with land-use loning would profit b7 legal training; one who 

meets the problems ot part-time farm and forest labor should be both 

forest eoonomist and rure.l sooiologist, the expert in torest te.xation 

mst needs be a student of govel'DlllSnt, and the methods ot the historian 

• would prove helpf'u'l in approe.ohing 1118.!1¥ phases of torest land oW1ership • 
• 

It is hoped that thi8 report wl.11 illustrate the naoesB1t7 ot e.dequate 

training in more than one sooial 80ienoe to insure the proper pr08eoution 

ot many ot the studies proposed. 

The report was prepared by Dr. Edmond S. Ileany, Jr.. ot the Hill 

Sohool, under the direotion ot the ocmmittee. In order to avoid mis

understanding. the taot 8hould be emphe.8i1ed that hi8 8tudy 11118 naoe8-

sar1l7 an exploratol'1 OI1e with no olaim to oompletones8. e.nd that 1t 

11 intended to be 8uggesti,,", rathllr than definitive. ThII reterenoes 
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oited are illustrative rather than eXhaustive and fre~ently oontain 

extensive bibliographies to whioh the student 11:1.11 1I:I.sh to refer. In 

spite of these limitations the oOllllllittee hopes and believe. that the 

report 11:1.11 be of use in presenting a reasonably aoourate pioture of 

the inadequacy of previous researoh in a field of suoh major :lmportanoe 

as that of forest O1mSraMp. and in suggesting fruitful lines for 

further investigation. 

R. E. !6ARSH. U. S. Forest Servioe (Chairma.n) 

S. f. DANA. University of Miolligan 

W. N. SPARHAWK. U. 8. Forest Servioe 

D. f. MASON, Consulting Forester 
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Si'ATUS AND TRENDS IN FORBSi' lAND Oi'/NERSHIP 

A knowledge Of the faots of forest lsnd ownership is essential 

as a basis for discussion or aotion involving maD¥ phases of forestry 

and the oonduot of forest industries. In the inoreasing volums of 1JI,. 

vestigations and published reports on these subjeots in the past few 

years. there 1a little informa~ion applying direotly to f,!Z'est land 
. 1 

O'iIIlSrship. 'lihile the Zl8ed of researoh in thla field has been reoognized • .!I 

Y See. e.g •• Clapp, Earle 11. A national pr0t;ram of forest research. . 
Report of a speoial oommittee on forest researoh of the iiashington 
Seotion of the Society of Amerioan Foresters. ~shington. D.C., 
1926. pp. 134-135. 

~~~~~nMajor proposals of the Copeland Report." Jour. Forestry. 
32. 174-179. 1934. 

·praotioal exigenoies have focused attention on other subjeots ~ch seemed 
~ 

to be IDOre pressing. Wider studies of general land utilization. usually 

predioated upon the hop, of aotive land planning. have frequently 
• 

neglected or min1mi'zed the importanoe of a thorough knowledge of the 
• 

present pattern and trends of land ownership. RegardleBII of the pressure 

placed upon polioy-torming bodies tor the tormulation of programs tor 

better utilization. it is with the cnmers of land that execution of the 

programs must rest. In order to prosecute researoh neoessary to the 

best fulfillment of objeotives of policy and programs, publio and private, 

the oolleotion of requisite data is ~Indameutal. 

In the absenoe of oolleoted data relating to forest lsnd ownership, 

students and agenoies desiring to approaoh the problamBUst oonduot 
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studies largely empiTical or fact-finding in nature. Once the facts 

are assembled. concluaicna may be drawn as to the present distribution 

ot oWllllrship, its recent ohallges, its trends. and its effeots upon both, 

private and publio enterprise and welfare. 

j Up to the present time there hes been little opportunity for 

accurate oomparison'in this field. the Bureau ot Corporations report 

ot a third of a century agoYprovidiDg the most detailed and comprehensive 

y U. S. Dept. ot COJIIIDSrce, Bureau ot Corporations. The lumber industry. 
Part 21 Conoentration of timber ownership in impo~ant seleoted 
regions. 1914. Data for this study bear the data ot 1910. 

basis for stu~ ot oonoentration in timber land ownership. Another pre-

.entation ot the situation ten years later _s oontained in the 

21 
Capper Report ot 1920. llraterial tor a portion of the latter stu~ 

21 Timber de !eUon lumber rices lumber e orts and concentration ot 
timber owners hiE" eport on Senate resolution 311. 
2nd sess.) 192. 
A brief but pcdnted' comment conoerning the &1tuation on the Pacifio 

slope seventeen~ars after the Capper report ooours in Mason, Do T •• 
"Present treSlde in private forest ~ership.· Jour. Forestry. 35: 
105-10'1. 1937. 

wa&I gleaned frODl the tiles of the Timber Seotion of the atreau of 

Internal Revewe.Y 

y Timber de !etion lumber rioes lumber e 
timber ownership. See espeoial y p. 64. 

orts and concentration ot 

Because ot the returns made to it under, the incODle tax legislation, 

the Bureau of Internal Revewe of the Treasury Department has been sug-

• 
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gested as a source of information for researoh in forest economies upon 

a national or regional basis. From a practical standpoint, however, 

the value of the material colleoted a" the Bureau may easily be over-

estimated, not only because of the neoessity of prese~ng its conti_ 

dential nature, but also beoause the data are not gathered or preserved 

with an eye to purposes other than taxation~ The larger corporations 

y Sparha1lk. W. N. A survey of research in forest economics. Social 
Scienoe Research Council BuU. 24. P. 34. 1936. 
Interview with R. C. Ball, Direotor of the Forest Taxation Inquiry, 

U. S. Forest Service, and formerly valuation engineer of the InOQlOO 
Tax Unit of the Treasury Department. 

and SOllIe of the large individual O1iIlers of timberland make returns, al

though as a sprinkling of the companies do not report, neither of the 

categories is absolutely complete. The Forest Industries Schedule calls 

for information on depletion or sale under provision for the reduction 

of the tax by the retirement of timber capital. The Forest Servioe, as 

a gove1'llm8llt orga:lization, bas been permitted to make restricted use of 

the Internal Revszme material from time to t1lne. 

In addition, the United States Forest Service, through the nation-

wide forest survey, has aCOUJm1lated data according to various oWIl8rship 

groups in SOlll8 regiOJls.Y Iilre detailed research on O\'iIlersh1p problema 

Y See, e.g., The forest situation in the central pine district, 
Minnesota. U. S. Dept. Agr.. Forest Serv., lake States Expt. Sta., 
EconoJllic Notes No.3. Univ. Fam. St. Paul. 1935. 

Andrews, H. J. "The forest survey in the Douglas fir region." 
Jour. Forestry, 301 264-275. 1932. 
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might be oonduoted upon oompletion ot the original survey, it funds &re 

provided tor oontinuing the projeot. 

Another Federal agency periodioally aocumulating statistios on 

l.end ownership is the BurslUl ot the Census. The scope ot its collection 

and publioation ot information o~ tarm torests in the regular agrioultur-

al oenSUS8a might be extended. In addition, the value ot the oensus ot 

JIIII.IILItaotures might be enhanoed by extension ot the data on torestin. 

dustr1es. One ot the projects oonducted by the United States Timber 

Conservation Board, which existed trom January 1, 1931. to JUne 30. 1932. 

aimed to illuminate the extent and cbaraoter ot timber ownerehip as well 

!I . as allied subjeots. Basio surveys on land utilization. 1ll 1ihich land 

!I Reed. Franklin W. "The United States Timber Conservation Board. its 
. origin and organization, its purpose and progress." Jour. Forestry. 

291 1202-1205. 1931. 

O'IID8rship 11 given proper reoognition, have also been made by the Bureau 

• • 
of Agr10ultural Eoonpmlos, the Agriou1tural Experiment Stations. the 

Federal Emergenoy Re1iet Administration, and the faunessee Valley 

Authority.!" 

Y Reterenoes to the lIOrk ot these agenCies will be tound in Bibliography 
on land utilization. 1918-36. U.S. Dept. Agr. Miso. Pub. 284. 1938. 

SOIIIII impetus has been given to the study ot land o'llllership in the 
. 91 

past tew years by the aotivities ot the Nat!,ona1 Resouroes Can:m1tter 

21 See "Forest land resouroes. requirellllnts, ·probl_. Ill1d .olioy." 
Part VIII, Supplement~ report ot the Land ~~ing ComMittee to 
the National Rasouroes Board. lii.shington-;;;--JSSS. 

• 
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and ita branches, w.rioua regicnal and state planning bedies. and , 

State departments of ooneervation or Bimilar agencies. Research ~ 

these bodies generally emphasizes land utilization rather than land 

ownership. An exception to this rule is the work ot the Michigan 

Lend Eoonomio Survey. Recognizing that "~ plan or program for the 

utilization ot the land must be oarried out through the instrumental-

ity of the land o1l!1&rs n, the Land Eoonomic Survey in the mid-twenties 

began collecting data and -.pping in detail the land of Miohigan 

count1es • .!2I It. re-survey ot Menominee County eight years later, in 

1!!1 The bibliography on the lII1chigan lAnd Eoonomio Survey is ex
tensive. It. few of the more important references are. 

Biennial report. the Dept. of Conservation. State of MiChigan. 
Fiscal yearB 1925-1926. pp. 298,304. 

Schoemnann, L. R. 
re ort 1931-1932 

nlAnd economic survey diviBion." Sixth biennial 
the De • ot Conservation. State of Michi an. 

• 63-67. 

__ ..,... __ ..".."\"":'_-oI,.."lAnd inventory tor rural planning in Alger 
county, Ilti.chl~an.tr- Michigan Acad. Science. Arts. and Letters, 
Papera. (19311, 16. 329-361. 1932 • 

• 
.... _ ..... _ ..... "..-_ nPlanned land use." .Al!ler. Assoc. Adv. Sci. Proceed

in!!j1S Land Use Symposium, 8UIIIIIler meeting, JuDe 21, 1932. pp. 48-67 • 

.... "....,,..... __ ......,,... "Description ot field methods followed ~ the 
Ilti.chigan Land and Eoonomio Survey. II Amer. Assoo. Sol1 Survey 
Workers Bull. 4, vol. 1, pp. 44-62. 1923. 

Lovejoy. p. S. nTheory and practioe in land olassifioation." 
Jour. lAnd and Pub. utility Econ •• 1. 160..175. 1925. 

DeVries, wade. "Correlation of phyeioal and eoonomio faotors as 
shcnm by the lti.ohigan lAnd Economio Survey." Ibid., 4. 
295-300. 1928. -
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See &leo the oounty mape published by the Survey, espeoially those 
relat1J:lg to farm and forest uses, and property ownership. On the 
reverse ot eaoh III/lp is textual elaboration ot the legends, and 
elementary analysis of the data oharted. 

1933. illustrated the value in effeotive pla:ming ot a repetitive ex

amination desoribing the shifts ot ownership from one claBS to another 

and the oomparati'Va oondition of the land. The original atuctr oovered 

the whole oounty, while the re-survey 1I&a oonduoted by a strip sampling 

of l2i peroent at the area. Intent of oWIIBrshipll!.,s obtained from 

'J1:/ See P. 16. 

infor'llllltion derived from the tax rolls and thetestimo~ at the owners 

and tOWDllhip supervisors. T1me and oost of the seoond stuctr lIBra SDall 

in proportion to the Original, and the value of the data tor p18llning 

- !:!I 
purposes was oonsiderably enhanoed. 

'lJ/ Frank, Bernard. "Periodio land use studies for more etfeotive 
planning. II .'Iour. Forestry, 321 . 425-429.l934 • 

• 
For one phILlIe of the sampling ot tour counties ot the Upper 
Peninsula see "Ownership and use ot land determine tax delinquency." 
Teohnioal Notes No. 86. Lake States Fore8t Expt. sta. 1934. 

Relation ot tax deli en to land utilization in 
-:"tt'"he-u-pp-e-r-p-e-n1ns": ula of Miohigan. Mamlsoript in the files of the 

take States For. Expt. ~a.) 1934. 

Land studies in ~Boonsin have likewiss dealt with problems 

ot ownerahip. Part IV ot a report on Linooln County 1& devoted to 

the torestl'7 pollllibiUtiea ot the &rea. a treatise prepared by W. H. 

'11. 



Sparhawk contaiDing a .ignifl~ant analysis ot forest land owner8hiP~ 

JJ! Aibbard, B. H., Hartman. W. A., and Sparhawk, W. N. Use and taxatio! 
of land in Linooln County, Wisoonsin. Univ. ot Wiso. Agr. Expt. Sta. 
Eul. 406. Espeoially pp. 21-32. 1929. 

Wisoonsin counties haw receiwd attention from land economist8~ while 

l!I Land economic inventory ot nort!!!rn ~so~B1.n; Baz!l.eld county. 
Yiiso. Dept. of Agr. and Market .. 8,,11. 100. Deoember, 19211. Es
pecially part III. "The economio survey", by George S. Wehrwein 
and lilly A. Petcrson. 

1t'ehrwein, G. S. -LiLn4 ownership. utilization. and taxation in 
Bayfield County, 16.soonsin. " Jour. Land and Pub. utUity Econ., 
61 157-169. 1930. 

Bordner, 
Jom H. 
oounty. 

Jom S., J60rr:l.s, William W., Wood. Lamar M., and Steanis. 
Land eoonomic inwntory ot northern Vlis"..!!!!,siD; Douglas 
Wiao. Dept. of Agr. and Markets Bull. 146. 1933. 

Bordner. John S •• Aldrich, H. R., Morris, William W., and Steems, 
John H. Land eoonomio inwntory ot the stai;e of W!~2~; 
Juneau county. Wiso. Exeo. Counoil, Div. or Land Eoon. Inventory. 
No.1. 1934. 

BOldner. John S., ~rris, William W., and others. Land economic 
inventory ot"tte state ot Vliscon!J:!l, Rusk county. Wiso. EltBo. 
Counoil, Div. 'ot Land Eoon. Inwntory, No.2. 1935. 

the State as a 1ihcle is the subject ot a oross-sectional study ot the 

81&e ot landholdiDglr Ownership in relation to land use poliCy in the 

JJI sturlaugaon, Jonas. "The sise or landholdinga in Tusoonsin. n 
Jour. Land and Pub. utility Econ., 31 308-322. 1927. 

aame state has been treated in a report ot the Gowrnor's Committee on 

Land Use and Foreatry~ 

~ Forest land use in W:l.sCODSin. lIld1son. 1932. 

• 
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Minnesotans have also dealt with the subjeot in the prooess ot 
171 

formulating state-wide polioy.~and fundamental researoh on land owner-

W Y1mIesota Committee on Land utilization. land utilization in 
Minnesota, a state program tor the cut-over lande. MilDleapol1s, 
univ. ot Minn. Press. 1934. 

JeSnBSS, O.B., Nowell, R. I., and assooiates. A program for land 
use in northern Minnesota, a type study in land utilization. 
Minneapolis, Univ. ot Minn. Press. 1935. 

ship has been reported in progress in the state ot Waahlngton. l:2/ 

l:2/1iI.shington State PIl1Dn'ng Counoil. Firat biennial report ... from 
February 23, 1934, to September 30. 1934. Olympia. 1935. See 
eSp8oially'Report of Committee on LalId Classifioation and Use. n 
pp. 68-70. 

R.R. Renne'~1nvestigationa of MOntana, land problema deal largely 

1:2/ RelDls. R.R. Montana land ownership. An analysis of the ownership 
pattern and its signifioanoe in land use planning" Montana state 
CoIl. Agr. Expt. Station Bull. 322. 1936. 

Read ust Montana's rioulture. IV. land owns 1'-
-=s~hi7'p=-=a~n~d~t~enure.r JIontana state CoIl. Agr. Expt. 

1936. • 
sta. Bull. 31 • 

"Signifioanoe of the ownership pattern to land use 
~p';'l~an~n::-:in~g-."h""'Jcur. of Farm Eoonomioa, 171 423-432. 1935. 

"Westem land policies and reoent ownsrship trends. If 
~J""ou-r".-o"'t""'L-and and Publio utility Eoonomios, 121 33-43. 1936. 

with grasing and farming lands, but these studiu employ appropriate 

mt.'thods ot oharting ownership pattems and trends. and indioate the 

value ot suoh in1'oJ'Dation in asoertaining and oorreoting the oauses 

ot lack ot stability and other maladjustments. ~ ITew Hampshire 

• 
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t01ll18 'Were tba object ot a: INrvey which -.s reduced to a· system ot 

maps and a card index servioeable for the stu~ of many phaSllB of 

land ownershiP2 other States in 1Vh1oh researoh has resulted in 

y 1i!.lker, C. E •• and Hodgkins, P.)f. Survey of land holdil1l'js in 
tolVlll of Fremont and Bosoawen. N. H. Univ. of N. H. Agr. Expt. 
St... Bull. ;;64. 1932. 

desoriptions of O1II18rship pa.tterns and trends, in varying degrees ot 

EI W E! dsta.11, are Kentuo~, Georgia, and Oregon. . 

!:'lI Cra.ig, R. B. Forestry in the eoonomio life ot Knott oounty. Ky. 
If;y. Agr. Expt. Sta. BIl11. 326. 1932. 

Clayton. C. F., and Nioholls. W. D. Land utilization in Laurel 
oounty, !y.U. S. Dept. Agr. Teoh. Bull. 289. 19320 

r!I Hartman, W. A •• and Wooten. H. H. Georgia land use problems. 
. Ga. Expt. Sta. Bull. 191. 1935. 

An example ot farm and torest ownership problems in .. southern state. 

E! Selby, H. E. "Land use planning." ~stern Farm Eoonomos 
Assooiation Prooeedings, 8th Annual loieeting, 8; 75-az:- Corvallis. 
Oregon. 1935,. • 

Thill review ot e:dsting inf'ol'!Dll.tioJl upon the present status, 

reoent ohanges, and trends in torest land 01lD8rship points to the 

desirability of further intensive investigation in this field. The 

need in ~ quarters lies not only In the interpretatlon and analysis 

ot existing da.ta. but also in the oolleotion ot basio faots. These may 

perhaps beat be obta.1ned by means ot a oanvass oonduoted after the 

manner ot a oensus, although restrloted in aoope to sult the faol1ltlea 

ava.ilable and reglon to be oovered. Suoh a canvass 1IOUld require a 

olassifioation of the types ot O1I:1ers. The following grOllping Is sub-

• 
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mitted 'b7 _y ot auggestioZIJ the elimlllatlon ot some olasses and the 

addition ot others might be desirable in the oourse ot speoitio research 

in a partioular looality. 

A. Privat81 

1. Typea ot owners aocording to objeotivaal 

a. Farmers. 
1. Owner 
!. Tenant 

b. Operator who cuts timber tor Drket. acoording to delllUld. 
o. 'Wood-uaing industries. 

1. lumber 
2. Paper 
'3. i\.irni ture 
4. Box 
6. other -

d. Speculators. 
eo Holding not specula.tive, but merely inaotive. 
t. Owners interested in reoreation. 
g. Inoidental torest ownership. 

1. U1n1ng,,~ 
l. 011 oom}llLll¥, 
3. OtherII' - , 

2. Typea ot bwnera aooording to organizationl 

a. Individuals. 
b. Partnership •• 
o. Corporati0n8. 
d. Clubs. 
e. Estates. 
t. Trusts. 

B. Publiol 

1. Federal Govarmnentl 

a. National toresta. 
b. National parke. 
o. UDreservad publio domain. 
d. Wlldlite reservations. 
e. OIoher. 

• 
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2. sta.tesc 

a. state torests. 
b. state parks. 
o. state game preserves. 
d. Unadministered state land. 
e. Other. 

S. Looal Governments. 

a. County or town torests. 
b. County or term parks. 
o. County or town game preserves. 
d. Unadministered oounty or town land. 
e. Other. 

C. Semi-publio owners, suoh as sohools. hospitals, ohurches, 1I&ter 
oampanies, women' s olubs, and suoh organizations as the Sooiety 
for the Proteotion of New Hampshire torests. 

Inasmuoh as it is not the purpose ot this report to suggest the 

detailed methodology to be tollowed, no attempt ia here DIlde to outline 

. a "sohedul." tor suoh a oensus or survey.MllIevertheless. it is ex-

~ Suggestive blank torms, although not designed tor a forest land 
survey, llIAy be touiid on pp. 284-285, Vaughan, Lawrenoe II. 
Abandoned farm areas in New York. Cornell UniT. Agr. Expt. sta. 
Ithaoa, N. t. '1929. 

peoted that the intormation to be asoertained would inolude. 

1. Classifioation ot the owner. 

2. Intent or objeotives ot the owner. 

a. Intention to keep the land. 

1. For timber growing 
2. For game preserve 
'3. For pasture 
'4. For orops after clearing 
'5. For some oombination of these or other usea -

• 
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b. In~tion to 8ell as soon &8 purohaser oan be round at .. 
sat~8faotory price. 

o. Intention to hold until he oan cut the timber now 011 it. 

3. Tax delinquenoy. 

4. MBthod of transfer if the traot has ohanged hands since the 
last information was gatheredl 

a. Sale •. 
b. Foreoloaure. 
o. Inheritance. 
d. Other methods. 

6. ArBa. by oondition of forest I 

a. Saw timber. 
b. Cordwood. 
o. Reproduotion fair to good. 
d. Reproduction poor to.laoking. 

6. Within the territorial limits of the survey auoh a census 
1'IOuld give the tacts as to the total amounts of land in 
each class ot ownership, the munber of omera in each 
class. the size of the tracts in eaoh class. and the 
amount of absentee ownership. 

The schedllle shculd be prepared with due regard to the desirability of 

repeating the censys at more or less regular intervals. Suoh repetition 

• would malal poni,ble a oomparison of' the systematioally oollected data, . y 
and would be eBSent1al for the accurate determ1na.tion of trends. 

Y Frank, Bernard. "Periodio land use studies for more effeotive 
planning." Jcur. Forestry. 321 425-429. 1934. The author 
suggests that the value of comparisons grows with the length 
or time 1Ihich passes bet.en studies. Eight years he believes 
to be not too short an interval. On the other hand, annual 
sample censuses "for certain tOWllBhips, ocunties, or other area 
units" have been'proposed in order to gain a better understanding 
ot oertain agricultural issues. 

Benedict, M. R., chaiI'lll!ln. The Census ot Agriculture. Sooial 
Soienoe Researoh Council Bull. 40. 1937. pp. 7. 69-70. 

• 
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Forest .ohool ourrioula might inolude cel18us-tsJd.Jlg and analysis 
in thi. subjeot a. part ot olass routine, repeated for a restrioted 
area perhaps once during every oollege generation. This program 
would be analogous to the field work in demonstration forests al
ready operat1nc in lIIIllI¥ quartere. Ia searohing for information, 
oounty or: town reoord. would be the IIIOst likely souross, although 
field IIUrveyS might be advillable in same oases. 

AI in all fields ot fore lit eoonomios the oollection, oompilation, 

am analysis of data on forest land ownership will be made aooording to 

politioal, II&tural, or industrial subdivis1ona.Y Researoh on the 

Ji§/ Clapp, E. E. A national program of forest researoh. P. 134, 

present status, reoent ohll.zlges, and trands in forest ownership would be 

deBirable on a national -soale, but may perhaps be oonduoted more 

praotioally b,v states or minor politioal subdivisions, by forest regions I 

by a single industry or groups of industries, el' by iDcu.vidual enter-

prises. For IIIOst purposes, same regional or industrial limitation will 

probably be desirable. 
• • 
• 
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ORIGIN OF PRESENT OWNERSHIP PAXTERNS 

The arigin of present patterns of forest land ownership is 

partioular1y pert1nsnt at this time whsn land planning is reoeiving 

widespread attention. As a background for future olass1fioa.tions, 

zoning, publio aoquisition, ar disposal, ths understanding obtained 

from h1storioa.1 researoh on past alienation and aoquisition of forest 

lands il of value. 

Certain phase. of the origin. of forest land ownersQ1p have 

been given rather intensive study. In ths eigtrl;ie. as an appendix 

to the report of the first Publio lands COJDD.isriOllo Tholll1s Donaldson Y 

Y Donaldson. Tholll1a. The publio domin. itsh1Story, with statistios. 
with referenoes to the national domino oolonization. aoquirement 
of territory, the survey. administration and several methods of 
sale and disposition of the ub1io dOlll1in of the United States 
with sketoh of egislative history of the 1&11 states and territories, 
and referenoes to the land system of the oolonIes, and also that of 
leveral foreign governments. Publio l:aild oODm1ssion. Com:nittee on 
oodification. House Miso. Doo. 46 (47th Cong~ 2nd Se8s.). 1884 • 

• • 
A later oonoise,summary i. stabler. Hermn. ~ise and fall of the 

pUblio domin." Civil Engin., 2,· 641-546. - 1932. 

traoed brietly the disposal ot pUblio lands during 001onia1 times and 

pointed out the lavish disposal ot farested areas as well as other lands 

by the Federal governmant subsequent to the Revolution. For year. the 

annlal reports of the Seoretary of the Interior and the Commissioner 

of the General Land Offioe oontained aooount. ot depredations upon the 

timber lands of the United states and urged legialation to improve 
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resulting oonditions.!! Kore reoently the purposes, methods, aDd 

U Activity _I elpeoially great when Carl Sohurz -. Seoretary of 
.' Interior. E.g., see reports for 1877, 1878, 1879. 1860. 

results of the government's polioy in disposing of the land and the 

mee.ns of priVateaoqu1sition bave been treated in the hiltorical 

treatise I of Ise. Y Camaron,!1 and Hibb&.rd,Y and the volume on 

Y Ise. John. The United States forest polioy. Yale Univ. Press. 1920. 

!I C8.mIIron. Jew. The development of (!;overmnental forest oontroI in 
the United states. lnetitute for Government Researoh. Studies in 
Administration. Johns Hopkins Press. 1926. 

Y Hibbard. Benjamin H. A history of the publio land polioies. 
Maomillan. New York. 1924. 

See also. Hill, Robert Tudor. The publio domain and democracy. 
Columbia Univ. studie. in Hist.. Eoon.. '" Publ. laws 100. New York. 
1910. The descriptive sub-title is "A study of sooial, eoonomio and 
political problems in the United States in relation to western 
developlll8nt. " 

oonsena.tion by V~ His'e.N These books were the result of a growing 
• 

§/ Van Hise, C. R. Conservation of our natural resouroes; based on Van 
Hise's the oonservation of natural resouroes in the United states. 
lIr.om1l1an. New York. 1930. 

oonsoiousness of the problema oreated by the extensive alienation of the 

publio dOlll9.in in the past • 

• rly in the present oentury the fear of timber shortage and of 

monopoly Itimulated studiel whioh were designed to influenoe polioy and 

legislation, but whioh allO dealt to some extent with the origin or 

• 



present holdings. One of the most notewortb¥ of these was the investiga

tion by the Bureau of corporations,!! which, however, limited its 

!! U. S. Department ot Commeroe, Bureau of Corporations. The lumber 
industry. Part 21 Concentration ot timber ownership in important· 
seleoted regions. 1914. . • 

attention to a tew speoifle regions where oonoentration ot ownership 

was known to be extensive. later investigations ot tile subjeot inolIJded 

the Capper report ot 192a!V and local studies by Austin Cary,,!! 

• 
y Timber de lstion. lumber rioes, lumber ex orts and ooncentration ot 

timber ownership. Report on Senate reaolu:tion 311. 66th Cong., 
2nd sess.) 1920. 

'!! Cary, A. Timber ownership and lumber produotion in the Douglas fir 
region. (Manuscript). 1916. • 

The date 1916 is usually oited tor this report, although a "Final 
Copy" preparecl tor the printer is dated 1919. pp. 158-220 in the 
manusoript appear as "The Cary report on Douglas tir lumber produc
tion." West Coast Lumberman, 421 60-63. 1922. 

!!!/ 111 D. T. Mason, apd C •• stOlll'ell Smith.=.!;{ 

$ i 

!!!/'lIa.lIon, D, T. Timber ownership and lumber production in the :rru.a'nd 
Empire. ?feltern Pine loIf'rs. Assoo. Portland. Oregon. 1920. 

!ll Smith. C. Stowell. Timber ownership and lumber produotion in 
California. (llanuscript). 1917. 

The leg1alation, methods, and &reae involved in the sale. gift, 

reservation. and aoquisition ot publio lands by the Federal Government 

&re reasonably well known. The history of State lands is less oomplete 

, 
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but perhaps adeq1ll/.te· tor pre.ellt purposes.!Y Yore WOJ"llll.tion. 

EI E.g •• Whipple. Gurth. A history of halt a-2!'.!!.tury of the lIII.nage
ment: of the natural resouroes of the Empire SOGate - 1885-1935. 
Albany. 1936. 

hOlnlVer. :te needed a8 to the. rapidity and charaoter of ohanges in the 

ownership of forest lande aft~ they got into private hands. Perhaps 

even more essential is knowledge of the reasons for these changes. a 

rield which obviously requires OODSideration ot the objectives ot suc-

cessive owners and of their sueoess or failure in attaining theae 

objeotives. 

Because ~f the diffioult and detailed nature of the ressaroh in-

volved. studies along these lines should probably be limited to representa

tive localities or regions. .In eaoh case. ruearoh Ddght oover somswhat 

the following items I 

1. Objeotives and results of disposal o~ publfcly owned land, 
• • 

a. Objeotives. 

1. Revenue 
!.. Enoouragemellt of sattlemellt and ilId'wstrla.l . development 
~. Pe~nent improvements 
4. Education 
'6. Bounties 
'6. Other -

b. Results. 

o. Probable reasons tor whatever failure in objeotives is 
shown by the results. 

2. Suooessive stages of alienation down to the presellt QlVtiersl 

a. Objectives or purposes in acquiring the latd. 
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1. Supply or raw I!II.terial for 1!II.J1uf'acturing planta r. Speculation . 
!. Practice of forestry 

b. Results. 

o. Probable reasons for whatever failure in objectivell is 
shown by the result .. 

d. Rate of turnover from one owner to another. 

3. Objeotives of the publio in acqu1ring torest land. 

a. Watershed proteotion. 

b. Timber production. 

o. Conservation ot cther forest values. 

d. IDvoluntary. by the taz delinquienoy route. 

State arohives and the f11es 01' the General Land atfioe lYoouta.in 

EI Gates. Paul Wallaoe. nHomestead law in an inoon~u0U8 land system." 
American Historical Review. 41. 652-681. 1936 • 

. l(eany. E. S" Jr. History of the lU11lber indUBtry in the Paoific 
Northwest to 1917. (ManUBoript). 1935 • 

• • 
Wood. Riohard •• A history of lumbering in Vaine 1820-1861. Univ. 01' 

Vaine Studies. Seoond Series. 33. The Vaine Bulletin, vol. 37. no. 
7. 1936. 

mss Agnes Larson is ourrently surveying _terials in the General land 
Office on the history or timberland ownarship in lI1nnesota. 

original reoords or muoh historical value. In the General land Offioe. 

espeoially. can be found inf'orJIII.t1on as to the _thodll ot alienation of 

the publio dcmain. and to a less exteub as to the intent of tho Be obtain-

ing timbered land. This inforJlll.tion is available in the Traot Books. 

original Entry Books •. the tUes 01' the Timber Division. and the volU1111nous 
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oorrespondenoe ot the field ageuts. When present holdings ha.ve p&BSed 

through one or more ~rmed1a.te sta.ges ot ownership Binoe lea.v1ng the 

pubUo dollll.in. looa.l governmenta.l reoords IIIU8't be searohed for oon

seoutive pa.ssage of titles. To a limited extent the Bureau of Corpora.-

tion' employed this IIIIthod. 

The determination of objeotives in the private aoquisition of 

timberla.nds and of the results of such aoqu1sition. is more dif'fieult. 

Pertinent letters and reoords of indiv1dua.la and oorpora.tions are soa.roe. 

a.re not alWays avai1a.ble. and often are not partlou1a.rly infoJ'llll.tive. 

The mture- of the owner (be he ra.ilroad agent. lumber operator. or real 

esta.te speou1a.tor. tor example) 1181 give f'a1rly aoourate gu1danoe as to 

his objeotives and a baeis for judgment oonoerning the results of his 

~ proourement. Fear of timber shortage and threat of widespread 

~Fra.nk. Bernard. "Periodio 1a.nd use. studies tor more effeotive 
p1a.nn1ng.n Jour. Forestry. 321 425-429.. 1934 • 

• • 
• 

Federa.l reservation l18ywell have influenoed extensive programs ot puroha.se 

or other aoquisition in oertain regions. with resultant over-oa.pita.liza-

tion. overproduotion. and other evils. For example. importanoe has been 

o1a.illlld for these faotors in exp1a.na.~on of the present oondition ot the 
• 

Paoifio Northwest lumber industry. other OWDers received their 1a.nd by 

lnherita.noe. and only after this involunta.ry aoqu1sition were faced 

with the neoeBsity of I18king p1a.ns for its retention or disposal. 

Although the objeotives ot the awner in aoquiring timberla.nd and 

his satlafaotion or dissatisfaotion with the results, are elusive and 
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d1f'f'loult to asoertain. they are worthy of study as reoognized oonsidera.-

:JI tiona of the first 1mportano~ in forestry. They a.re dealt with more 

~ CbaPnan~ H. H. Forest mnagellBnt. p. '15. J. B. Lyon Co •• 
Albany. N. Y. 1931. 

Graves. Henry S. "Cooperative effort in forestry." Jour. Forestrz. 
351 639-644. 193'1. 

tully in the seotions on "stability of OWnership" and "Social Aspeots of 

OWnership". 
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STABILITY OF VARIOUS CLASSES OF FOREST LAND OWNERSHIP 

It is generally reoognized that reasonable oontinuity of polioy 

is essential for the praotioe ot torestry. There is also a oammon 

assumption, to whioh this survey adher'es, that torest management under' 

private ownership "i11 oontinue to be largely direoted to the end ot 

oommeroial protit. and the'atta~nt of other objeotives 1s dealt with 

elsewhere in the report. Timber growing is a permanent enterprise. 

whether on long or short rotations, requires that the forest be organized 

and administered under a definite plan ot Danagement, any Daterial 

departure trom whioh is likely to throw the entire enterprise out of 

gear. For example, inadequate proteotion, overoutting, or failure to 

obtain satisfaotory reproduotion Day all have oonsequenoes whioh·are 

'serious even though they Day not be felt for sllveral decades in the 

conorete form ot deoreased returns to the owner and sooial inseourity 

tor the oommunity •• 
• 

Stability ot ownership, under present oonditions at least. appears 

to be a prerequisite to stability of polioy. With our present un

organiled torests. for the most part poorly Itocked, often with inferior 

speoies. and with unsatistaotory distribution of age olasses, oon

siderable time is nearly always neoessary to build them up and put them 

on a sustained-yield basis. Obviously this result is more likely to be 

achieved with oontinuing rather than with ohanging ownership. 

Moreover, even in well_nagsd forest a continuity ot ownership 

is likely to be a real advantage. Experianoa provaa oonolusivaly that 
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in an.y activity new owners, new directors, an.d new lIII.llIlgers often bring 

with them new ideas and new pclicies. This has been and st11l is 

partioular1y true with forest enterprise. 

Far-sighted plans ot the sort necessary for a rational Amerioan. 

forest policy are likely to be developed, administered. and maintained 

only with a more stable C1NlIership than has so far prevailed.Y TOday, 

!I Shaw, S. B. "The probable fu!oure distribution of forest land 
ownership." A national plan. for Amerioan. forestry, pp. 1253-1302. 
Senate Doc. 12 (73rd cong •• 1st Sess.) 1933. 

Munger, Thornton T. "The breakdown of private forest land ownership." 
~., pp. 869-890. 

ChapDan, C. S. "Industrial problems of foreat practice in northwest." 
Jour. Forestry. 361 188-196. 1938. 

GoodJlan. R. B. "Conditions confronting the private timberland owners 
in the principal foreat regions." ~., 34. 221-225. 1936. 

when we are in the diffioult process of transition from liquidation to 

production, stability of ownership is a prime requisite to stability of . ' 
polloy. It the day evsr OOIlllS when sustained-yield forest uaragement is 

the rule rather than the exoeption, stability of ownership will be less 

1mpol'tant than at pressnt, and the very faot that plans look so far into 

the future should tend to enoourage adherence to them. 

It is, therefore, important that stability an.d instability of 

forest lan.d ownership and the factors oontributing to them be given 

adequate attention by forest eoonomists and other social scientists. 

Some of the lines of research below are so iuterrelated that adequate 

treatment will not permit total separation. others may be studied more 

, 
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independently. 

1. Extent of .tability by the 'Val"ioUB ola. .... of owner •• 

a. Durations of owner.hip by olasses in different regions. 
b. Effeot whioh stability aDd instability have had an 

aotual JllLnagement of the forest .. 

2. Factors affeoting stability, 

a. Objeotives or purpose. of the owner. 
b. Effioienoy of operation and or~zation. 
o. Legal prov1aions regarding inheritance. 

1. fuation 
2. Distribution of estate 
!. Entail 

d. Property taxation. 
e. Financing. inoluding oredit facilities. 
f. De!llLnd for timber and other forest products. 

1. Competition of other Datar1als 
2. Cessation of agrioultural expansion 
15. Values of stumpage and timber produots -

g. Ri.k of 10s8 from fire. theft and trespa.s, or natural 
agenoies. tavolving 

1. 19&dequate proteotion 
!. High cost of proteotion 
~. Laok of insurance facilitie. 

h. !U.gre.tion of owner .. 

While SOlll8 of these topios have reoeived oonsiderable attention 

by iuvestigators. with a few exoeptions they have not been linked in 

r .. earoh with ownership probleme. Partioularly notioeable 18 the la.ck 

of any adequate infol'Daticn as to the frequenoy of ohanges in ownership 

in different parts of the oountry and under different fore.t conditions. 

Ie ClllDership lIIOI'e s'llable in the Northeast or in the Northwest? In good 

land or in poor land! In boom times or in bard times? In farm woodlot, 

• 
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or in industr1a.l holdings? With individuals or with oorporations? 

Every one probably has his own answers to suoh questions as these, 

but if dependable evidenoe in support of them exbts it does not seem 

to have found its way into print. 

yet inforll8.tion of this sort is basio to an understanding of 

how serious the problem of turn-over in forest ownership really ls, and 

of where and under what oonditions it is most aoute. Similarly, it is 

important to know whether existing evidence supports the thesis that 

stable ownership and improved _gemant go hand in hand. Are areas whioh 

have been in the lama ownership over a long period aotually better handled 

than those where changes of ownership have been frequent? Can oases be 

oited where attempts at improved forest praotioe have clearly been set 

baok by a ohange in ownership? 

Studies along these lines can be ade to advantage locally in 

all parts of the oountry. Case stUdies of the duration of possession 

• of traots ,ot fore~t land in a given locality by diffsrent olasses of 
• 

owners would yield 'V8.luable data oonoerning the extent of stability or 

instability ot ownership in that region. The tacts obtained would 

provoke &l:I&lysb of the frequency of turnover in the various olasses, 

and would provide atedal for oorrelation with other faotors, such 

as forest type. quality of land, proximity to large private or publio 

holdings. or other oonditions which might influenoe stability at a 

partioular time and plaoe. 

Ot the llany taotors affeoting stability. the intent of Cllmership 

is reoognised as eapeo1a.lly importaut. What the party aoquiring a 
, 
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property intends to do with it ha, a direct bearing em the ~ength ot 

time it will be held under one mnagement and h_ it w111 be _ged. 

At one extreme the speculative owner 18 interested only in d1apoeing 

ot timber 01' land or both when he can obtain the highest excess of 

unearned inorement over carrying oharges. On the other hand. the pro

gressive pulp and. paper oompauy invests in southern pine as an avowedly 

perDlU1ent. Danaged torest whioh rill long outlive preeent officials on 

a sustained-yield basis. National torests are established tor the 

purpose of meeting the needs ot its oithens aa long as the oountry 

exists. Between these extremes is room tor ride variation in the 

objeotives ot the owner. rhe ditfioulty ot asoertaining intent ot 

ownership -has been dealt with els_here,Y but must be overcome by the 

. 
development of appropriate methodology because ot the outstanding 

• • 
importanoe ot thl. tactor. 

o 

In broad terms, an _rls deoielon as to whether to liquidate his 

holdings, whioh almoat invariably results in inatabllity ot ownership. 

or to go in tor continuous torest produotion. which holds out at l8&st 

.a reasonable hope. tor stability, depends onwhioh oourse he believes 

will yield him the larger net profit. Among the items ot major importanoe 

in thie oonneotion is that at etfioienoy in operation. Operators have, 

of oourse, always sought to get logs out, transported to the mill. am 

manuf'aotured at mininnllD ooet. but it is only reoently and in a wholly 

• 
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inadequate way that scientifio .tudies hs.ve been undertaken of the 

returns from and oosts or handling logs of d:l.fferent sizes, the relative 

effioienoy of lJanual labor and of different types of lJaoh:l.nery, the 

layout of campI, roads, and logging railroads, and s:l.m:l.lar operating 

problems. While investigations of this sort have their engineering as 

well as eoonomio aspects, they have a significant bearing on stabil1ty 

of awnership because of their 1ntluenoe on the return to be expeoted and 

the oonsequent interest of the awner in remaining in the business. ease 

studies along these lines of speoifio operations in all parts of the 

oountry oould well be undertaken by private as well as public agenoies. 

Closely related to thiB field of investigation are the financial 

advantages and disadvantages of suatained-yield _gement. There has 

been much theoretical argument, bolstered by the use of hypothetical 

figures, as to whether the organisation of the forellt so ths.t the same 

aJDO\D1t of timber can be cut year e.1'ter year rellults in a larger or 

smaller net returu. Usually the calculator has little d11'tioulty in 

seleoting illustrations that will support his preoonceived views. We 

greatly need exact data for speoifio properties as to just what the 

increased oosts of sustained yield really are and the extent of the 

savings effeoted by this type or IIII.nagement in such items as interest 

and taxes cJn the capital investment in land, timber, and equipment; in 

the oost or borrOlVed money; in the heavy depletion oharge neoessitated 

by l:I.qu:l.dat:l.on; and in oharges for lIII.int_nce and depreciation on the 

surplus equipment and IIII.nufaoturing faoilities whioh are 80 frequent 
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an aooompaniment ot enterprises organized to cut out and get out as 
y 

quiokly all pollsible. If' suoh studies mow IIUlltained yield to be ti-

For a method of approaohing the problem of inoome from farm wood
land. see Garey. L. F. "Project l-b. Non-tanD inoome." Researoh 
in agricultural inoome. Scope and Method Series in Agrioultural 
Eoonomics and Rural Sociology. Social Scienoe Researoh Council 
Bull. 6. Now.York. 1933. Fp. 111-114. 

nancially advantageoull. they will help materially in promoting stability 

ot ownership, 1ih1le it they mow the contrary, they will rabe serious 

doubts as to likelihood that sustained.oyield management will be praoticed 

at all generally by private owners.' They are. theretore. of basio :1m.-

portance not only in this connection but also as thr,owing 11gh'\; on the 

broader question of pclicy with respect to public versus private ownership. 

. Another problem best approached by oase IItudies ill the effect 

upOn ownership ot legal provisions regarding inheritance. Inoreasingly 

high inheritance taxes and lawa oOllllJ1On in ~ states for the campulsory 

• • 
division of the property of a person dying intestate may be disadvan-

• 

tageous from the forestry standpoint in two WB¥S. First, they ma.y force 

the wreoking of the torest to pay taxes or to give each heir his share 

ot the estate, and second, they may force the division ot the forest 

into units that are too small to be economioally adopted to sustained

yield management. Studies or particular properties will determine the 

exbent to 1ih1ch these hindrances to stability ot policy and effective-

ness or management exist under present legislation. 

It the situation is found to be serious, this will raise the 

• 
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important question of policy aa to 1ihether Federal and state legis

lation relating to inheritanoe Should not be modified to meet the 

peculiar neoessities of forest land ownership, and it so. how. The 

entire s~bjeot affords an excellent opportunity for a ooordinated 

eoonomio and legal approaoh. 

Entail. by keeping forest and other properties in the same 

family trCIII one generation to another. ill reported to have had bene

fioial results in other oountries in stabilizing their management. 

Little is knOWl1 ooncerning the real effectiveness of this method of' 

keeping an estate inta.ot. Benoe there is a plaoe f'or study of' the 

system as praotioed in Europe. 11' entailed f'orests were really f'ound 

to be a~perior to others. this would be an argument f'or promoting 

this' practioe in the tlnited states. Entail, however. seems so tho-

ro~ghly disapproved in prinoiple in this country, that less objeotion-

• • able legal equhalenta will almost certainly have to be sought to 
'y 

attain the desired end. 

y Hudson. Hanley O. "CUrrent land law reform in England." Harvard 
Law Review. 34. 342-343. 1921. Note 7. Dr. J. F. Jamison 
attributed the unpo~larity "in the early ;years of' the _tion to 
the social revol~tion which aooClllpanied the secession of' the 
colonie .. " Earq in the 19th cen~ commonwealths by statute 
and deolaration pronounced entail as inoonsistent with American 
demooraoy. 

For ~ ;yea.rs property taxation haa been acknowledged aa a 

pnerM deterrent to stability of' forest land ownerShip and hence as 

a defiJl.1te Smpedimellt to' general adoption of' soientitio forestl7 .. 
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Opinions differ as to whether or not the property tax wOuld be a serious 

burden if the foreets of the country generally were IMlIAged on a aus-

tained..yield basis, However that ma.y be. the fact rema.1ns that with 

the forests in their present disorganized condition the property tax 

has all too frequently at1mulated the prema.ture outting of merchant

able timber and the aband01llllent of cut-over lands. 

As & oonsequenoe. the difficulties of bringing about sustained

yield _gament have inoreased. am a oonsiderable "new publio domain" 

has sprung into existenoe through reversion of tax-delillquent lands to 

the county or the state. ~se effects of publio finance policy and 

tax administration. bearing as they do with strong emphasis upon for-

ested and cut-over land. have .pointed to the need of olarU'Jing research. 

In recognition ot the importance of the taxation problem. the 

Forest Tuation Inquiry 'Was established by the Forest SeM'ioe in 1926. . Y 
Its mOD'lmental report. published in 1935. supersedes most previous 

• Y Fairchild. F. R •• and allociates. Forest taxation in the United 
Stetes. V. S. Dept. Agr. lotisc. Pub. 218. 1935. 

For a simplified etatament of the tax problem and the findings 
of the ~quir.v. see I . . . 

. Bll.l1. R •. 011.rford. The forest-tax prcbl8lll and its solution 
Iumma.riled. v.. S. Dept. Agr. Circular 358. 1935. 

Perhaps productive ot further analysis on taxation and other GirDer
ahip probl8llll are the sources 1ih1ch Dr. Fairchild cites on pp. 
255-259. concerning the testimoll;\r of _ers as to the et1'ect of 
the property tax on the holding of old-growth t1mber. ~se 
sources area 

Fairchild, F. R. . "Taxation of timber lands. It If.tional con
servation report.2a 581-632. 1909. 

, 
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sta~ts ot the Hearing ot the Select Committee on Reforestation 
ot the United states Senate in 1923. (67th Cong •• 4th sess •• 
hearing pursuant to S. Res. 398.) 

Replies to questionnaires of the united States Timber Conservation 
Board in 1931 and 1932. 

studies and furnishes the foundation for future researoh on the sub-

jeot. The oomprehensive bibliographY adds greatly to its value tor 

reference and research purposes. Research and eduoational work are 

being oontinued in order to study new problems as they arise. and 

especially in order to assist states in improving their forest tax 

systems. County organization in oonnection with taxation has been 
§/ 

studied in the Pacifio Northwest. Other problems include develop-

Devries. Wade. lITax reliet through reorganization of local 
govenDllElnt." Forest Research Notes 23. U. S. Forest Servo 
Pacific Northwest Forest and Range Expt. Bta. Portland. Ore. 
1937. (Mimeographed.) 

y 
ments :I.n the prope:rty tax tield and new methods ot taxation. • • 

11 
• 

Hall. R. Clifford. "Frozen assessments and the prepaid yield 
tax." Jour. Forestry. 36: 56-62. 1938. 

EDmples ot additional research items which did not appear :I.n the 
y 

bibliography ot the Inquir,y report are several state iDvestigations 

Y Craig. R. B •• and Hall. O. J. Tax delinquency of forest land in 
Arkansas 1932-1933. Arkansas Agr. Expt. sta. Bull. 340. 1937. 

Hopkins, Franoia W. An historical sketch ot local finanoe in 
Conneoticut until 1930 with special reference to forest resources, 
forest industries and the taxation ot forests. AnnArbor. 1936. 

, 
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Ramadell. W. F.· Township government and the exploitation of timber 
and wild land resources in northern Michigan. Detroit. 1933. 
(Michigan local government series.) 

Herbert. 1'. A. "The effeot of the llichigan 15 mill tax limitation 
on forest property and communities." Jour. Forestry. 341 4-9. 
1936. 

Wilson. S. A. Facts bear u n instability of forest land owner-
ship in western Oregon. Also fOr western Washington.) (Multi
graphed.) Pacifio Northwest Forest Expt. sta. 19M. 

Zie51er. Edwin A. Forest taxation in Pennsylvania. Harrisburg. 
Pennsylvania Dept. of Forests and waters Bull. 55. 1936. 

y 
and a few of' more general nature. 

Wilson. S. A. "Forest taxation &.lid private ownership." Wash. 
l'urchasinp; Agent and ).Ifr •• 111 a-9. 490051. !Iq 1936. -

Wchlenberg. E.~.F. "Ca.rrying capacity of' timber operations f'or 
sustained yield." Jour. Forestry. 33, 509-512. 1935. 

It is important that the work of' the Forest Taxation Inquiry 

be supplemented by regional. state. and loOal studies along the same 
• • 

U.l1ell" particularly 'Kith respeot to looal situations and current 

developments. Not only 18 the property tax in itself often a real 

burden. but the psyohology of' fea.r and unoerta.inty whioh it generates 

is also a principal deterrent to stability of polia" and ownership. 

The part whioh the lack of' oredit in adequate amounts and a.t 

reasQllable rates of' interest plays in reta.rding the praotios of' forestry 

has received the oonsideration of' foresters both within and outside 

the ranks of prhate busineas for IIIIUIiY' years. From the point of' view 

of private investment. forestry taoss the dU'tioult,y of oa.rrying loans 

for the IUD" or le88 le~ period :neosesB.ry to oonvert the present J 



unorganized forestil tram a deferredooyield to a pay_s-you-go basis. 

The onoe-popular timber bonds W8re used for liquidation rather than 

for timber produotion, and their general use for the latter purpose 

sefllllB_ ~ike1y. Little study of the timber bond system has been 
l:!2/ 

made, although unpublished material brought together early 

'l:E/ MoGrath, ThClllllis S. Timber bonds. Craig Wayne Co. Chioago. 1911. 

Braniff, EoA. "Timber bOndh" i!!.uro Forestry. 71 58-79. 1912. 

Rollins, 1I. "Pitfalls of timber bond isSUSh" Ibid •• 12. 
548-558. 1914. 

in the present decade by the Timber Conservation Board may be found 

in the, tiles of the Department of Commeroe. 

With the advent of increased Federal facilities for the issuance 

Df oredit to those engaged in agricultural pursuits, the Forest Servioe 

'and the Farm Credit Aclm1nistration have IUrve~d like methods of assur

ing a proper fSl!'8Pt crop, and prelimiMr:r reports on the subject have 
!!t 

been prepared. • Asid's tram this work there haa been little aotua1 
• 

!]/ Kirkland, Burt p~ "Continuous forest produotion of privately awned 
timberlands as a solution of the eoonomio diffioulties of the 
1UJ1lber industr:r." Jour. Forestry. 151 15-64. 1917. 

"The organization Of finance in forest industr:ro" 
Ibid., 171 236-244. 1919. 

"Federal aid in organizing forest oredit 1'&oil
ities.n A national plan for American forestry. pp. 1125-1134. 

"A forest oredit system.n American Forests, 40. 
203-204, 2M. 1934. 

The establishment of forest oredit institutions 
ade uate to romote eNective uses of forest land and rural 
industrial balance. !lam1soript. Januar:r 10, 1935. 
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!Y 
research upon the problem of forest oredits. 

See Herbert, PeA. "FOI'est laJIda as inves'bDents for insurance 
oaapa.Dies." Jour. Forestry, WI 1004-1007. 1932. 

stoddard, Charles H. Jr. "The effsct of recent eoonanio trends 
and ressarch on .the f1nsnoial aspeots of forest investments." 
Ibid., 35, 5~586. 1937. 

Hirst, Edgar C. "A savings bank investor looks at forestry." 
Ibid., 36, 748-754. 1938. 

The orsdit problem, partioularly for the amall owner, may be 

partly solved through cooperative association. SUch voluntary groups 

may deal solely with the _rketing of logs, or they _y also be con

cerned with the conversion and distribution of forest products and 

developnent and mauagement of the forest including construotion of 

improvements, planting, cultural operations or other activities. 

Formation of the cooperative might be a spontaneous cammmity develop. 

ment, or it could conceivably be initiated in lihole or in part by public 
" . 

aid, Wherein the required credit would come not fram pooling the re

sources Or the parties involved. but fran the publio funds through 
W 

_ constituted authority. The orecHt aspects of the oooperative 

W For an example of e. coopere.tive e.ided by Federal oredit. seel 

Behre, C. Edward, and Lookard, C. R. Centralized _.!lismant and 
utilization adapted to farm woodlands in the northeast. Charles 
Lathrop Paok Forestry Foundation and the New York State Coll. 
of Forestry. 1937. 

in relation to forest enterprises are wortb1 of intemrive investigation. 

The provieion of reasonable oredit taoilities tram both publio 
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and priva.te sources as a means 01' 1'inamling forest enterprise in the 

interests 01' stability 01' ownership needs further explorat:l.on. As a 

basis 01' understanding the present problem. further research is desir-

able into the apparent failure 01' past attempts to employ priva.tely 

supplied capital for timber growing. This problem is olosely assooi

ated with ~ others, as for eDlllple, taxation and the fear that long

tme ilmIstment in timber will be unprofitable because of a deoreased 

future demand for 1'orest produots and hence for the basic resource 

itsel1'. 

This tear is frequently adva.noed by forest owners as one of the 

chief reasons wIV they are not interested in going into timber pro-

duotion as a p8l'1111mBnt business. Highly subjeotive as this attitude 

is. there are ~ facts that furnish a substantial basis for it. 

o The steady deoline in per capita oonsumption of wood products, the 
W 

general promotion and inoreased use 01' wood substitutes. the 

• 
W Winal_, Carlile P. "Enlarging the oonsumption of forest produots." 

A national plan tor American torestry. pp. 1355-1394. 

Thelen, Rolf. Substitution 01' othBr materials tor wood. U. s. 
Dept. Agr. Report 117. 1917. 

ce8Sation 01' agricultural expansion. the sl-mg down of industry, 

the failure of stumpage and lumber prices to maintain their previous 

advances, and other faotors all tend to raise doubts as to the future 

and to disoourage the owner frcm embarld.llg on a long-term venture 

such as torestry necessarily 1e. 
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Nona of these faotors has reoeiwd the thoroughgoing study 

that it de8ems. For example, the trend of the normal demand, 

technically known as the "requirements" for forest products, has 

reoeiwd oonsiderable attention by publio offioials from time to 
!Y . 

time, but their oonolusions are at best approximate and need 

W Hallauer, Frank J. "Our national timber requirements." ! 
national plan for Amerioan forestry. pp. 245-278. 

constant revision. Information is oolleoted currently as to prioes 
!Y . 

for stumpage, logs, and lumber. but this needs expansion and 

1:2/ stesr, Henry B. Stumpam prioes of privately owned timber in 
the United States. U. S. Dept. Agr. Tech. Bull. 626. 1938. 

Stumpage and log prioes for the calendar year. • 
lJ. S. DeptoAgr. statistical Bull. 66. Published annually sinoe 1928. 

oorrela'tion with costs ot production. together with analysis at prob-
• • 

able 1'Ilture trenda. • Particularly important is fIlndamsntal research 

in the ~ oomplex faotors underlying these trends, and an understand-

1ng at their ettect on the attitude ot owners toward timber growing 

as a continuing enterprise. 

Risk o~ loas ot mature or growing timber is an admittl;ld threat 

to the probable reoeipt ot reasonable protits from forestry and there

tore to stability ot _rship. Damage by storms, inseots. II!Id diseases 

has reoeiwd soientitio atterxtion taward preWZltive and r81118dial 

measures. but little thought conoerrdng its effect upon owner-
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lJ.I 
lIhip. Losses" tram these sources, IIl1d particularly tram fire, are, 

!!I For a view of the protection problem as a whole. see the textbook 
by Hawley, Ralph C. Forest protection. New York. John WUey 
& Sons, Ino. 1937. . 

however, so extensive and oonstitute such a serious threat to oon-

t1nuous ownership of an affeoted area, that their importance should 

be stressed. In oertain regions admirable strides have been made by . 

private, semi_publio, IIl1d publio agencies in the proteoticn of forests 

aga1nst tires, but alleviation of this risk involves not only pre

ventive measures, but also the assurance of indemnity' if loss should 

oocur in spite of protection. On this soore the increasing depend-

ability of mcder.B fire proteotion should prove an aid toward praotical 

forest fire insuranoe, IIl1d therefore toward stability of ownership. 

Forest fire insurance has been the subjeot of wide discussion 
W 

IIl1d same reBearch.am~ American foresters for IIIBD7 years, IIl1d 

1Y Sparhawk, W. N .. Bruce. Donald, and Kirkllllld, Burt p. "Report 
of sub-oommittee on forest leases, forest loans, IIl1d forest 
insurance.- Jour. Forestry. 181 260-274. 1920. 

Sparhawk, W. N. "Suggestions for rating risks in forest in
suran~." Ibid •• 18. 701-709. 1920. 

Eerbert, P. A. nThe prinoiples of forest insurance." Ibid •• 
221 513-617. 1924. 

RIllt. G. W •• translator. "Valuation cf forest property in. writ. 
ing insurance." Ibid •• 221 793-796. 1924. 

"Report of Committee on Forest Fire Insuranoe of the Commeroial 
Forestry Conferenoe. Chicago, Nov. 16. 1927." Ibid •• 261 
76-87. 1928. 

, 
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baa attraoted the earneat attention ot at leallt one oompany engaged in 

writing the buaineSs.!o/ Possible applicability ot toreat tire insurance 

!o/ Brown, W. R. -standing timblll" insuranoe.n ~., 241 243-249. 1926. 

______ "Forest tire aotUIU"Y." ~., 261 88-90. 1928~ 

See alao, Bawley, Ralph C. Forest proteotion. 1937. P. 242. 

to o8l"tain areas, partioularly Jliohigan and JBeaaohuaetts, baa been 

atudied. ~ For the put several yeara the Forest Servioe baa been 

!21 Herbert, P. A. Forest insuranoe and its application in JI1chigan. 
Jlioh. State Coll. Agr. Expt. Sta. Speo. Bull. 179. 1928. 

Averill, C. C., and Frost, L. Jl. Some 1'aotors underlying torellt 
tire insuranoe in JBssaahuaetta. Harvard Forest Bull. 17. 1933. 
(Six representative properties.) 

investigating the problem" with splloial reterenoe to the PaoUio Slope. 

. W the Bortheaatern states, and the Jlaval atores rer;ion 01' the South. 

• • !1/ Shepa,i'd, H. B. Forest tire inauranoe in the Paaitia Coast states. 
U. S. Dept. Agr. ieoh. Bull. 661. 1937. 

""';T--:::--"I'I'::=--' Forest tire insuranoe in the northeaBtern atates. 
U. S. Dept. Agr. ieoh. Bull. 651. 1939. 

stud 01' 1'oreat aUl'V8 data tor indication ot roba
~b':'1ill"'i;"lt~~o"2t~io-aB throu fire in tur entine operations.· JBnuaoript 
in U. S. For. Servo Reaearah l' ea. lIe.roh 24. 1935. 

1.1etel4o T. A. Fire daIIII. e in Florida and Geor ia tur entine 
operations. (lBnuaoript in U. S. For. Servo ReBearoh tiles. 
lfay 31. 1936. 

ReBearoh in foreat 1'ire insuranoe in theae regione baa _ reaohed 

the stage wh81'e application of the reaults iA the aot\ll.l writing of , 



wUl'IUloe Is of t1rst importanoe. Since oonditions vary so 1I'ldely in 

ditterem. parts of the oOUlltry. however. etudles similar to those 

already made are needed in other reglons. as well as amplltlostlon and 

tollCllll'-up work in those already oovered. 

fhe migration ot Cllmerl from one seotion ot the oountry to another. 

onoe much more prevalent than today. may be treated historioally or from 

a Itudy ot sUGh oases as mal be noted at the presem. time. Researob on 

th1e topio Day inolude the e1'teots of migration upon the stabll1ty of 

the resident population and OOlllllunitieB. 01' it may be restrioted to the 

effeots upon awnerBhip itself and the _gement of the forest. Among 

the rellulta of the migration or ownera may be found greater oonoentration 

ot Cllmerahip 1:a the handll ot remaining ownerll. or a more rapid reversion 

to publ10 awnerllhlp. SubjeotB ot oonoern are tM lsndood.ll1poaal poll01ell 

ot migratory lumber oompanies. espeoially ot their out-over lands. and 

the efteots on torest use betore and atter diaposal. !he transter ot 

operations by a oommeroial awner may· not neoeasarily result in ohange . .. 
of title. and the resultant ~-reBident awnership may have important 

oonsequenoes in rsanagement polioies and stablllty of tenure. 

Stimulation ot intensive studiea upon theBe Buggested lines ot 

researoh will be ot real value in the iJIterests ot torestry at large. 

and partioularly toward a better understanding ot one of the essentials 

of forestry praotioe. the stability ot forest land Cllll'nership. 

1 
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SIZE OF EOLDmas 

The effioient operation of a forestry euterprise· is faoilitated 

u.r a reasonably oompaot body of land, aooessible to existing or pros

peotive means of transportation. with an adequate volume of timber and 

a suitable distribution of age olasses, and susoeptible of ooordinated 

_gement. In the bloold.ng out of suoh. a property, the el_t of size 

. is an important faotor. The 01lll8r who has aoquired his foresto land 

blindly in this respeot, although giving ample thought too other matters. 

_y find that his traot i. too large or too a:mall for the effioient oon

IUlIIII/ltion of hi. objeotifts. The oonsideration of .ize is of importance 

not only in private .Ybut also in plbl10 O1ID8r8hipJ not only where 

:!I Kirldand. &1rt P. "Statu. and opportunities of private forestry." 
A national plan tor Amerioan torestry, pp. 891-984. 

tiDanoial protit i. paramouut, but al.o Where effioienoy of admin1stra-
• • 

tlon and JllAnagement Is required in atte'ning iutangible benefits from 
• 

erodon and flood oontorol. "Watershed protection. wildlife conservation. 

and recreation. 

In the determination of the approximate unit. most satisfactory 

economioally under dltterent type. of O1ID8rahip, the following lines cf 

reeearoh are suggested& 

1. Variation in the effioient s1&e Of unit according to 
objectift. of the O1ID8rl 

a. Profi'll £rem the forest alone. 

1. On a liquidation basi. 
l. On a sustained-yield basi. 

1 



b. Partial dependellOe on the forest for inoome I 

1. Farm _odland 
'2. Forests operated as adjunots to other enterprises suoh - as m'n'ng 

o. Non-profit objeotives. 

1. Erosion and flood oontro1 
'2. ~tershed proteotion 
"3. Wildlife oonservation 
4'. Reoreation 
'5. Amelioration of ol1Date -

2. Relation betlleen sise and oosts and returns. 

s. lIethods of developing units of sbe suitable for effsctive 
_gemont. 

a. Expansion and oonsolidation of holdings. 

1. All publio 
'2. All pri'vate 
'3. Combined publio and private -

b. Assooiations ot owner8. 

o. Cooperathe manageDlllnt. 

d. Contrpl wii;hout ownership, a8 by oontracts or leases. 

e. Recluo1iion of large holdings. 

There i8 opportunity tor widespread research upon the subjeot ot 

the eoonomio 8118 of forest holdings in the United states. This 18 a 

problem tor oa8e .tudy. iZl&sllll.loh as eaoh traot of forest land difters 

from every other in suoh f'lmdaDlllntals as type and quality of torest 

oover. stooking. 80il. topography, and availability to transportation 

faoilities and markets. Furthermore, even though t- traots .y be 

quite similar ill these phyaioal oonditions. the objeotives ot the" 

respeotive owner • • y be so different that the eoonomio sbe ot eaoh 

J 
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'WCIIl1d vary greatly. Thus. an e:a:amn atlon ot objeot:Lves must be a 

oammon approaoh to researoh on the problem ot sl&e. 

For the IIIOlIt part, Iltud:Les :Ln torest eoODOJDios have dealt w:Lth 

the problems ot oommero:La1 torests Y and ha'98 been ooncerned largely 

N Forest researoh :Ln the United statell. lAke states Foren Expt. sta. 
:Ln oooperatlon nth COlllll1ttee on Forestry. »:Lv. ot Bl010gy and 
Agr:Loulture, Nat:Lont.l Researoh Counoll. (M1meographed.) Nat. 
Researoh Counoll, Wash •• D. C. 1938. pp. 63, 120.123. 

w1th the oustomary 8p8ou1at:Lve aspeot ot cnmersh:Lp and the l:Lqu:Ldatlon 

basb ot operation. The Bureau ot Corporations report, wb10h dealt to 

a oondderab1e extent with s1&e, _s wrltten w1th a v1ew to the oon-

temporary tormulatlen ot pub1:Lo po1:Loy. At a time when publ1a ottl01a1s 

and the people at large were try:l.Dg to w1Jmow the bad trusts trCIIII the 

good. the O1IDers at timberland were under the lIu8p:Lolen at trying to 

oreats a IIIOnopo1y embraoing forest land tIJId the l!1dustries dependelIb 

upon the torellt. student. ot the subjeot aonsequently aonoerned the_ 
• • 

le1'981 1e .. with the etteot ot large holding. upon aueta:Lned _gement 

than with the ourrelIb and future prloe ot torest produots tor the 

American oatl6WIllllr.Y 

Y Compton, Wileen. The organizat:Lon ot 'the 1U111ber lndustry. 

sturlaugllen, Jonall.. "The lIize at landho1d:l.llgll :Ln WiIlOons:Ln." 
.Jour. lAnd and Pub. utUity Eoon., 31 308-322. 1927. 

The large ho1d:l.llgll deBorlbed :Ln theBe reportB were tor the mOBt 

part Bpeou1at1ve, and In the normal oaurse ot 8'fentB 1IOQ1d be l1qu1dated 

I 
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with no thOIlght of oontiJlUoua yield. GeneraU,. 'pellld.ng. under the 

liquidation method 'the 0111,. 11:1111t, to the alze of a toreat propert,. 

1I0ll1d be thole let b,. the fizlaDoial ocmdition of 'the Clllll.er. the avail

ability of timber suitable for operation. and 'the tUIIOUJ1t of timber 

p08sible to harvest profitably before Dar~ Dharge. ezoeeded antioi. 

pated returns. 

TbI deliberate practi08 of sustained ,.s.eld in forest eDonCllll¥ 1, 

a relativel,. 11811 venture in 'the United States. although there are JIIUlY 

examplea 1IhiDh might be Ditsd 1n private forestry and _rous inBtanDes 

in :EQbliD management. IIDtably the Jl&ticmal forests. 1Ihere the objeDt 

of OWZI8rlh1p 11 the operation of the forest land in SUDh a IINIZI8r as to 

realize an adequate net protit and at the same time to _iJ1tain the forest 

in oout;inuous produotion, 'the eoonomio size 1IOUld be s1:lll11ar for both 

publio 8.ZId private holding' in the same physioal statu •• 

In regiona where liquidat10n 8.ZId sustained-yield enterprises snst 

eide by aide. the.., is an opportunity for oClllparison ot the relative 

eftectivenes, of different Bises 117 aotual stud,- of both types under 

s1m1lar oonditions. SUch iuveltigation 1IOQld be of espeoial value in 

oorrelation with other faotors suoh as the ocmdition of the foreat after 

outting and the net inoome 1IIh1oh,.. derived. Even where such oompare.

tive studies &1"e IIDt feasible, looal nami Jl8.tions are desirable of both 

lustained-yield am liquidation operations to determine the degree of 

their ettio1enoy in particular regions with respeot to the areas invol'98d. 

Otten theCIIIII.enhlp ot forest land is ho1dental to other land 
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use. Of major importanoe in this type ot ownership are farm woodlands. 

widely soattered in everr tore~ re~ion throughout the oountry. L1ke 

the torester, the tarmer is interested in produo~ orops, althou~h 

!I his ohiet oonoern 1& tor orops other tlla.n those ot the torest. This, 

!I It1rkl.a.nd. Burt P. "sta.tus and opportunities ot pdw.te torestry." 
A %lI1tiona.l plan tor Amerioan torestry. P. 900. 

Chapman, E. E. Forest Dna.gement. J. B. Lyon Compa.lI\Y. Albal:l;y, 
Hew York. 1931. pp. 161-15S;--

oombined with the taot that the ta.rm torest is uaua.lly too sDll to 

permit teohnioal superris10n other tlla.n that furnished by a.dvioe ot 

publio agenoies, tre~ently oontributes to inettioienoy ot mana.~ement. 

One upeot ot this inetfioienoy _y be the improper sbe ot the torest 

hold~. Researoh, suoh as 1& be~ oarried on in SOlllll ~a.rters, y 

y Amlua.1 report ot the IAlt8 States Forest Experiment Station, 193'1. 
0'. S. For. Serv., Lake States For. Expt. sta.. Jla.roh 1938. 

• • 

upon the problem ot manag81118nt ot ta.rm woodlots, _y be so oonduoted 

by the OB.se stu~ msthod aa". produce inf'oraation on the sbe ot 

woodland II. farmer oan eoonomioally handle under speoifio local oondi

tions. From another point of view, inwlvlng rural sooioloa. the 

appropr1a.te inoome ot the farm flllll1ly ml.ght be established, and then 

the sbe ot torest hold~ best ILdapted to help meet that inOOJll8 oould 

be determined. The Af:r1oultural Experiment Stations oould help in 

solution ot these problema. 

• 
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L1kewise. 1miividual studies should be IIIIldB to asoertall1 the 

proper size ot holdings 1ihioh are operated ae adjunets to suoh. enter .. 

priees ae m1 nSng. gru1ng. and reoreation... lIhere the timber produot-

is oonsidered a minor taotor in the inOOlll8 ot suoh undBrta1dngs. re

searoh _"/ prove a boon in pointing out the areal limits within whioh 

torest ownership i8 an asset and above or below whioh it beoames a 

liability. 

AsSllming that there 11111 belittle private torestry where ads- _ 

quate JIB1; profit oermet be gained •. there are large areas where manage-. 

ment tor oertain publio benetits is essential and where publio ownership 

will largely hold. the tield.OptimulLsize ot holdings in these oaees is 

DOt determined b,y tinanoial return. but. rather by the Criteria ot 

eoonomioal administration &lid attaiJmJsnt ot the objeoti,", in view •. 

liesearoh upon this subjeO't.lIIWI .... also be aooorc11ng to looalor regional 

• • 
Study ot 1IO"a; IIZIIl uWna. is still 1l1its intanc;v 11l1'orest· 

research. i'he loren Sames has-long been oolleoting _terial ~ this 

subjeot. oooas1ODal reterenoes are tound ill DaDiY ot ite publ1oat1cms. -

and same speoit10 oases ha,", been desOribed.§! General trea~t. DIlL,. be 

y It1rtland. Bilrt Pr Finanoial ossibiUties of' oommeroial torest ·111 
the southern piDS region. ~UBoript. 1938. .S. Forest. Service. 

Sparhawk. W. N. A survey ot research in torest eoonomiollo Sooial 
Soienoe Baaearch Counoil Bull. 24. 1936. pp •. i~14. 

, 
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tound in the Copeland Rep«t,!I yet praotioal applioation to the question 

!I Xotok, E.I., Kelly, Evan IT., Evans, E.F., and Kirkland, Burt p. 
"Ownership responsibilities, oosts, and returns." A national 
plan tor Amerioan forestry, pp. 1303-1328. 

ot size requires analysis ot individual operations. or great 1lDmsdiate 

oonoern thrOllghout the country is the problem ot relating the size ot 

torest holdings to the faoilities ot oouvarsion. In eaoh torest region 

there is need ot stu~ to determi.ne the area ot forest neoessary to teed 

a particular plant or plants of given oapaoity, particularly with reter

enoe to peZ'lllUlent operation. Ideally the oonverting equipment and the 

area of torest supplying raw.materia1 should be adjusted so as to obtain 

the -.:Jt:\.mum effioienoy from both. 

Onoe deoision is reaohed as to the appropriate size ot torest 

tor effeotive ~_nt in a 100al situation, researoh lJIIoy then be 

direoted to asoertaining the means ot developing a unit ot that size 

and with a proper °distiibution ot age olasaello These means may involve 
. !Y 

the reduotion, expansion, or oonso1idation ot present holdings. 

!Y See, tor eumple, JlacKays, B. Employment and natural resouroes. 
U.S. Dept. Labor Ott, Seo. 1919. . 

Greeley. W.B. "Forest _agemant on Federal lands." Jour. Forestry, 
251 223-235. 1925. 

Consolidation may not materially increase the total size ot a unit, but 

merely join tragmanta into a oCllDplot tract more easily administered. 

For example, private and publio holdings bro!t8n into the inevitable 
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oheokerboard patte1'l1 on railroad grant lands ot the West, _y be re

adjusted by exohange so that the whole property ot eaoh 01lll8r will be 

assembled in oontiguity. 'Where regional eoonoJDiIT depends upon both 

privately and publloly cmned torests. some plan _y be devised tor 

joining these into a single operating unit. The oooperatlo.,J! between 

21 This type ot oooperation d1tters trom that treated below, dealing 
with oonoerted -.nagemsnt ot s-.l1 private holdings such as farm 
1IOodlots. 

pIlbllo agenoies and private O1IIl8rs in the future _gemsnt of their 
. !21 

resouroes has been a topio of discussion and researoh for some years. 

];9/ Ml.son. David T. "Sustained yield and Amerioan fore8t problems." 
Jour. Forestry, 251 625-658. 1927. 

_-,,.-__ ...... _. and Bruoe, Donald. Sustained yield torest -.nage .. 
msnt as a solution to Amerioan torest oonservation problems. 
Portland. Oregon. 1931. 

Cooperative torest study ot the Grays Harbor area. PUblished by 
Weste~ Forestry and Conservation Assooiation with assistance of 
Charles Iathro,P Paok. Portland, Oregon. 1929. 

Sterling. E. A. 
Forestry. 351 

"SOmB business aspeots of torestry." 
728-731. 1937. 

Jour. 

Billings. C. L. "Integrating private and publio lands tor sus
tained yield." Ibid., 351 134-137. 1937. -

Tinker, Earle W. "Integrating private and publio lands tor SU8-
tained yield." Ibid., 35. 137-140. 1937. -

re rt ot the Lake States Forest E eriment Station 1937. 
State8 For. Expt. sta. !tI.roh 1938. 

Thus tar, praotioal exigenoies and publio polioy hava pr8T8nted execution 

ot suoh plane, and further investigation into their teaalbility 8hould 

• 
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be truithl. 

study 11 alao de.1rable ot the p08a1bllity ot bloo~ out a 

traot of timber euffioiently large for open.tion through the a88ooiation 

at O'III1ers ot small traot.. CloBely al11ed to this method is oooperatiw 

mana.gement, wherein individual owners join together for the belt. practioe 

ot sultained-yield torestry. Although suoh & program 18 now in operation 

in Hew York Btate,.!Ythe appUoability ot· similar plana to other 8eotions 

)J/ Behre, C. Edward, and Lookard, C. R. Centralized management and 
utilization ada ed to farm woodlands in the northeast. Charles 
Lathrop ok Fores ry Foundation and the New York State Colla ot 
Foreltry. 1931. 

ot the oountry _y 111111 be the subjeot ot researoh. Both III$thoda ot 

"nldng traots for effioient ....nagemEJIII.t would seem partioularly suitable 

in the handling ot tarm 1IO.odlanda. 

SeldQII used in this oountry bulo delJerv1ng of oonsideration &8 a 

lIIIIana ot plaoing oanaide;l'&ble areaa uZlder unified _g_t.. i8 ocmtrol 
• 

without ownershlp, but 1Ih10h giws to 10he adm1n1ltrator effeotiw lega1 

right' dmllar to o_rsMp, The ueefulness of t118 lease &lid other 

torma ot oOl'l.traot in buildin& adequate foundation tor a tore.t enter. 

prise la wort~ ot study. 

J:tfloienoy ot IIIIIZLtLgement _y not alwaya oall for the bulldiJlg up 

ot ex1:enliw holdiJlg.. Smaller unit, lIIII.y otten be more et£1olontl;, 

_ged than lar,.e. exoept whare holdiJlg' at greater sbe permit tlllt 

emplo;ymant at trained teohnio1ana and _!lagere. Ovel'-o8ized traota. _y 

beOOlllll 11010 onl;, unwieldy, but al80 un80onamioal. Operatioll over too 
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large an area -7 yield more low-gradeproduct8 thaD oan be protitabl7 

marketed owliig to o08t ot long-di8tance trllZlBportation or the oondition 

ot the export market, whereas lntensiw U8e ot ~11 area8 0108e to 

oonsumer8 means the utililation ot all the tore8t inorement. Re8earch 

in lnc!lvidual 0&.8e8 i8 neoe88&r)' ~o determine whether the torest8, Plblio 

a8 '11811 a8 private, are too large or too 8mall tor proper managEIJIIBnt,. and 

What reduotion or expan8ion in 8il8 i8 ne0888ary to provide an area oam. 

mensurate with the requirementll ot good torestry. 

In,e8tigation8 ot thB 8ile8 of forest properties in variou8 owner. 

8hip8, made aooord1Jlg to lJIdiviclual oa8e8. will go tar ill oontributing 

to the 8tabilit7 ot owner8hip and the suooeS8 ot tore8try prinoiples in 

geD8ral. 

, 
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SEPARATE VERSUS COMBINED O1iNERSRIP OF 'rDolBERLA1ID AHD 
MA.llUPAC'l'tlRING PLllll 

The past gtmeraticm 01' two in Ameri. hu oem. quite generall,. 

to believe that big bu.lneee means profitable bu.ineee, and that the 

deeper a fiN stretchee it. root. into all phaIIee ot it. entel'pr1ee, 

trom control ot raw _terid. to dietriblticm ot the tinillhed product 

to the ocmllWll8r, th8 lIIOl'e l1k8l,. '11111 be that t1l'lll'. 1U0oe88. Although 

integration in tbe toreat produot. induetrie. 11 DOt a reoent pbenomeDOn, 
. }/ 

the lIIOat .trikizlg eDlllplee haft developed .inoe the tum ot the oentury. 

lI-Ia ~ in broadoloth. the bouee ot Weyerhaeueer,- Fortune, 9a 
65-65, 170, 173-174. 116, 160. 182. 1931. 

allla Dollar. troD wood." Ibid •• 69-73, 155-158, 183-164, 167-168. 
170. - . 

ehip ot t1mberllllli IUI4 tbe _lUll ot 0_ni08 11 IIIOre aclftntageoue in 
• • 

tbe long I'IID. The query 1e 'II1dely recogniled a. 1mportant. &D4 baa been 

QlWllrecl lD lDd1'fidual •• ee to the aat1ltaotion ot the parties 1mrolftdJ 

.but it IIU reoel'ftcl l1ttle attention from 1Ddepenclent imestlgatore 

equipped bJ training to 'fiew the I1tuation objeotiftly. 

E'ftrJ toreet _r.at deo1de 1Ihether to sell tile. timber Wdoh 

he gl'01lll to e_one elae or to IIIIIDUfaoture it h1meelt. 1:...,1'1 woocllleer. 

GIl the other hanel, 1Ibetber he 18 intereeted lD nmi-tlD1ebecl produote eUl)h 

as lUIlIbel' anel pu.1p, 01' in t1ZI1ahecl produot. lUoh a. atohe.. bolro" auto

IIIDbilee. tund.ture. I)r agri0ll1tural Smp1_te. DlIt deoide 1Ibetller to buy 

• 
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hi. raw material or to produce it ldmaeU. Fot tile aake of' Iimpl101t;y 

and beoau.e of' their pram1nDoe. the present di.OII.u1on will be limited 

to O1I1er.hip in relation to the lumber iDdustr;y and the pulp 1Ddustr;y, 

bull the line. of' 1:aquir;y 8Ilggested are equall,. appUoable to the other 

wood-u.1JIg industrie •• 

It 18 evident that two point. of' view DUst be oons1dered. first. 

how profitable 1. the type of' O1II1el'.hip to the 0WII81', and seoond, how 

good i. it f'or the tore.t? On the one hand, the benefit to the private 

O1II1el' 1. paramount, on the other, the ultimate p!lbUo welfare • 

.u with IIIUI,Y other phall. of' raeearoh in torest land ownership.' 

thi. problem 1. be.t approaohed \I,. a study of .peoif10 callell. IDstances 

of ""17 tne ot O'IIII8rlhip .hould be e'UllJ!ined, trom the oomplete .epar .... 

tion of' land ownerllhip to the most oOmpUcated t01'lll8 of' 1ndu.str1al 

integration. Onl,. upon the balli. of' the.e wide 1,. w.ry1ng experience. 

ma;y oonolus101l. ot value be dl'&wa. • 
• 

In II1&II7 J!U1'C!P8an oou.ntrie8 llparate OWDer.hip ot t1mberlaJl4 . .. 

and oonvers1on fao1l1t1e. 1. the oharaoteri.t10 f'orm. fhe gl'~ ot" 

for8llt. 11 there oonlidered a eutt101ent bullW .. 1n 1t.elt, without 

the additional re'pons1b1l1t,- of' the TeI'J difterent bu.1ne •• of' plant 

operation. Jllnagement ot the land alODe hal pro'nd to be 8ati.taot0r7 
, 

both in ,-ieldiJIg a moa-rate wt .teady inoome and in perpew.atiDc the 
, 

torest. Correlation of' enstlDg iotOl'llll.tion on. European pract1", with 

partloular uampl.. of' omer.hip in the 1In1ted. state. might proftde 

ocmpe.rabl. data ot oonl1derable worth. 

• 
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• 

~ w_ oowttl7 the outstanding example ot the forell1l _I" who 

usually has no oonvera1on faoil1tis_ 1_ tho fal'lllBr. This 1_ partly be

cause tho individual farm woodland 1s normally too --.11 to justify 1ts 

_I" in iD/italliDg md lI1Iill leaa in IIIII1ntabling a Jll&nt tor the mam >_ 

faoture ot it_ Jll"odu.ota. and J>&rtly because hi_ attention i_ Jlretty 

thoroughl;y absorbed by other Jlhases ot the farm antarJlrise. Farm wood

Imda are. however. m important aotual and JlotentitJ, souroe ot wood tor 

industrial purposes. md should by no m8aM be lett out ot oonaideration 

in this oonneotion. Studies are greatly needed as to the OJlJ>Ortunities 

tor farmers to beoome also wood manutaoturers through oooJ>8rative effort 

rather than as individuals. and ot the tarm woodland as a deJlendable 

louroe ot supply tor 1ndu.strhl plants "IIhioh by ohoioe or neoeaaity do 

not _ suftioient ,torest land to supply their 01'11 Meds. 

until rather reoentl;y the seJ>&rate OWD8rship ot torest lmd out

lide ot tarms wlth no intentloll ot engaging in the oonvera1on ot the 

timber •• 1 inapir,ed largely b;y the speoulathe motive. Forestry would 

be praotiaed olll;y to the slight degree neoeslary to prelena the forest 

until 1t oould be lold at a protit becaule of an unearned Jlrioe inorament. 

LoggiDg and milliDg have.· hewawr, aooompan1 ed land 01lll8rship where 

_J>8oulation in t1mber hal not bean tho lDJI.in objeotive. or 1Ihere the omel" 

hal had to oondu.ot hi_ own operation in order to turn speoulative profits 

into oam.Y 

Y Greeley. W. B. Soma pubUo and "onomie aspeota ot the lumber 
indUstry. V.S. DeP\i:xgr •• Othoe ot the Seoretary. Report No. 114. 
1917. 
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Kirkland. 8, P. "Conttmlcua forest produotion of prhately- OWllSd 
timberlands al a solution of the eoonomio difficulties of the 
lumber indultry." Jour. Forestry. 151 150064. 1917 • 

• 
'l'here 18 ample illustration of oombined O1IIlership of sa1llll1111 

and forests in the United states. and this oombination 18 oammon in 

newly- developed regions far fran markets. In suoh looations no inde

pendenb plants 'WOuld be available to whioh timber oOl1ld be sold. 80 

that if oonversion were desired it would have to be undertaken by the 

cnmsr. In suoh oiroumatanoes liquidation of timber has usually- been 

the order of the day. with forest OWllSrship and oonversion jointly 

finanoed. Credit faoilities generally oover short-term rather than 

long-term finanoing •. and the enterprise results in the olear outting 

and depletipn of the forest, with the oustoma.ry abandonment of the mill 

. at the end of the operation. Variations of oombined ownership exist, 

for eXlUDPle on the liIst (:08.s1l and in the South, where uany mills own 

part of their timber ano purohase the remainder in the open market. 

studies are needed of the oonditiona under whioh and the extenb 

to whioh (1) plant ownerShip is neoessary to ellll.ble a forest OWIl8r to 

tind a satisfaotory market for his timber. and (2) forest ownership is 

essential to assure a manufaoturer an adequate and rea.aanably prioed 

supply of raw material. On the other blnd,researoh 18 important to 

determiua whether and how far plant ownership by .. forest owner may 

foroe overoutting 01' undesirable liquidation of timber dLlring a d_ 

pressed market in order to keep the plant l'IIDI1ing. and s1m1larly whether 

forest ownership may undLlly tie the hands of .. ma.mrl'aoturer who might be 
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able to buy his timber to better advantage OIl the open markBt. 

The 1III10h heavier inwstmant required tor the oonetruotion ot a 

pulp mill than ot a sawmill introduoes some d1tteren08s in the problem 

ot industrial integration in the pulp indust17 as oompared with the 

lumber industry. In the pIllp industry more plants have perhaps reaohed 

the point 1Ihere ems ot their ohiet interests 1s the perpetuation ot 

their timber supply. either by aotual ownership ot torests or by partial 

ownership linked to some system ot oontrol ot forssted lams within the 

supply area. The delllUlda ot the 1ndust17 have been oonsidered regionally. 

and students have for some years reported upon the situation in 

Hew Englam..Y the A~rondaOIDl.!I and the lAke stateeoY The re08nt 

Y Jones. Ernest F. "Forest17 oonoeptions among timberla.nd Imlers in 
the northeast spruce region. II Jour. Forestry. 291 175-180. 

!I Churoh1ll, Howard L. ",An example ot industrial torestry in the 
Adirondaola." Jour. Forestry, 27. 23-26. 1929. 

51 .. tson. Russel~ "Nptes on private torest17 in the lake states." 
Jour. Forestry. 29. 11-15. 1931 • 

• 
Crooker, D. A. PulpWOod in the LakB states. Amer. Paper' Pulp Assn •• 
Woodlands Seotion Series Ho. 3. February 1926. 

expansion of pIllp interests in the South has st1llllllated a series of re

ports. suggestions .. am programa tor that leotion.§! 

!I Good. 'W. p. "Forestry program of the paper lndustry in the South." 
Jour. Forestry. S6. 180-187. 1938. 

Bond. 'W. I. "The integration ot torelt industries in the SOllth.
ea.stern United Statel." Ibid •• 549-554. -

Lentz, G. H. "The fanDer's aide ot the pulpwood problem in the 
South." Ibid •• 560-564. - • 
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lhle, Iktt. "'l'he pdp and papez' iJldustry in relation to forest 
fal'llling in the South." ~., 665-571. 

MoGowin, Julian F. "fhe lumbel'lllllll's viewpoint on the forestry 
program for the South." ~ •• 572-575. 

FUrther researoh 18, hO'll9ver, neoessary on the ownership problems 

ot the pulp industry and stUl more on those of the lumber industry and 

other mod-using industries. rhis is perhaps partioularly true of in

stanoss where manut&oturers have aoquired holdings of timberland in 

order to provide themselves with adequate supplies of raw material to 

insure the pel'lllll.2l8nOS of their enterprises. A oase in point is a 

southern OCllllpaJl¥ 1Ih10h operates it. forest on a sustained-yield basis 

in the Blipport of 8&-.1lls, pulp mill, and other 1JOod-using plants, 

While these mills, lnturn, aftord an outlet for the entire product of 

the forest. Yet the asllWJllll;ion that suoh a oombination. BUooessful as 

it may be in this instanoe. is the model upon 1Ih10h all large-soale 

enterprises should> be bAsed, _y be erroneous, and should be in'99stigated • 

• 
rhe businesa of _glng & forest in oontiuuous produotion is 

distinot frQll the buainess of mauutaoturlng and selling forest produots, 

and eaoh requires & hit;h degres of speoialization in its operation. A 

forest _ged for oontinuous produotion needs an outlet for torest 

material whioh 'V&I'1es greatly in quality and size. Not e'99l'7 forest 

property oan be provided with an integrated outlet for its goods, owing 

to the heaV capitalbation required for estabUsbmsnt of plallts to 
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. 11 
permit oomplete utilization. i'hs researoher, thsrefore, mlJ.y make a 

11 Kirkland, Burt p,nstatus and opportunities of private forestry." 
A national lan 1'01' American forest , Senate ])Qo. 12 (73d Congo 
1st sess. pp. 891-984. Espeoially pp. 981-982, 1931. 

di8tinot oontribution by oomparing two firms in the SIlJIIII region and with 

8imilar fore8t propertie8. the one in a high 8tate of integration, and 

the other engaged 801ely in the produotion of forest rawmlJ.tena18. 

In oomparing integrated and separate _rship ot land and plants, 

a 8ubject at primary lmporil&noe i8 the effeot of eaoh type upon the 

forest8 themselves. Making allowanoes for 8ize of holdings and for 

quantity and quality of tlmber, valuable oonolusions might be drawn 

oonoerning firms in the same region whioh have a similar degree of 

integration but ~oh differ in the extent of forestry praotioed, and 

likewi8e oonoerning firms varying in the extent of their oombination of 

_r8hip. i'here are example8 of both oombined o_rship and separate 
• • 

ownership where 8oJent1tio forestry 18 now being praotioed. On the 

one hand, it i8 generally a8sumed that joint ownership of forest8 and 

oa.averaion plants need not result in permanent destruotion ot the tore at. 

On the other hand, it il olaimed that ths best torestry is tostered by 

independent ownerlhip and JIIIlnagement at timberland. andspeoUio O&les 

are oite4 in support at this oontention. i'he precedent tor separate 

_rahip at timberland i8 well established in Feder&l and State tore8tl 

soattered throughout the nation. a subjeot for examination in thil 

respeot 11 the etfeot at suoh ownership upon dependent oonversion plantae 

• 
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Same pulp manufaoturers. espeolally in the South. are la;y1ng out 

programs of IlllUlAgemsnt to 1rI8ure a oont1nuous supply of raw mater1a1. 

These 1no1ude _rship of t1mber1aJld by pulp firma. supp1emanted by 

oCllltro1 of farm aD4 other forest properties through legal oontraot and 

the preesure of eoonomio 1nterest. Generally jo1ned to these programs 

1a the provis1on for susta1Ded..y1e1d produotion of naval stores. lumber. 

poles. aD4 pulpwood. To this phase of the program has been applled the 

term "1ntegrated utUuationn• stuci1es of the· appUoation an4 progress 

of this program w1.11 be a fruitful f1e1d for researob by g0!8mmental 

agenoies aD4 private investigators. 

A further subjeot to be developed through oase study 1a the 

effeot of various types of separate o_rsMp and oombination upon tbB 

dependent oOllllllmties. It is '11811 esta.bllshed that the out-out-and-get

"out polioy formerly uaoo1ated w1.th oomb1necl mill and forest ownership 

olUseil the dis1ntegration of 111111 to_ ancl adjaoent rural oarrrrrll1l1tleBoY 

• • Y See the seotionon "Soo1&1 upsots of forest enterprise 1n re1a.tion 
to o_ership. n _ • 

Yet it is not oertain that separate O1IIlership of the timber would have 

altered this result. or would now benefit the 100al population. These 

are questiol18 that need study 1n the Ugbt of the pa.rtiou1ar oi~ 

stanoes surrOlUldillg eaoh altuation. 

ADother question of interest to the oonsuming pabll0 is the 

relation of eepara.te or oombined _rshiP to oompetition. Ownership 

of the plant u .. 11 as the tluber. by inoreuillg the slle and reduoing 

• 
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the number ot operations, _y lenen competition, with possible etfeat 

upon the supply and prices ot the finished produot. Comparative data 

will provide a basis tor aftirmative or negative conolusions as to the 

possible tendency toward monopoly wnere integration is ~ll established. 

Less than a merited amount ot attention has been given to studies 

ot the relative advantages and disadvantages ot separate or combilled 

ownership 01' timberland and _mtaaturing plant. Research to remedy 

this negleot will be ot partioular value to private OWllSrs and publio 

agenoies seeking better ~erstand1ng ot the relations between forest 

land ownership, torest produotion. and timber conversion. 
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EFFECT OF PUBLIC POLICIES llPON OWNERSHIP 

The forest has played an 1mportazrl: part in public polioy here and 

abroad for any years. In the United statea, publio cooperation in the 

promotion of private foreatry, public ovrnerahip and IIIIUl8.gement of foreat 

landa, and pu~lio restriotion upon the use of privately owned forests, 

have been the aubjeots of widespread diaoussion and a molUlting body of 

literature.!! Nevertheless, there haa been aingularly little real 

!! Perhaps the most signifioazrl: published atudiea on polioy in relation 
to land ovrnerlhip are the historical atudies hitherto oitedl 

". 

lIe, JohD. The United States forest polioy. Yale Univ. Press. 1920. 

Ql,meron. Jenks. The developmezrl: of fjovernmezrl:al forest control in 
the United States. Institute for Government Research. Studies in 
Administration. Jolms Hopkins PresBo 1928. 

Hibbard, Benjamin H. A history of the public land policies. l4a.o
millan. New York. 1924. 

A local study aignificazrl: for its purpose and ita poi:at of view is 
Cooperative forest,stud of the Gra e Harbor area. Published by 
Western Forestry and onservation Association with assistanoe of 
Charles lathrop Pack. Portland. Oregon. 1929. 

researoh i:ato these atters, particularly ae they pertain to problelD8 of 

ovrnership. 

Inasmuch as the trend of the past few years has been toward 

greater rather than less publio ooncern with foreltry. it il desirable 

that more Itress be given to researoh which wUl explore the effeot of 

governmezrl:al polioy upon forest land ovrnership. Suoh iDveati~tion, with 

emphasis upon the results of past pUblio policy. would be helpful in 

• 
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'establishing bases for new programs neoessitated by new eoonomio and 

sooial oonditions. For oonsideration of 1Dvestigators interested in 

this field. the following outline of important pheses is 8uggesteda 

1. Publio oooperation. 

a. Promotion ot private forestry through subsidies or other 
direot or indireot assistanoe in forest produotion 
and wood utililation. 

1. Proteotion 
'2. Researoh 
'3. Extension 
4'. Promotion or wood use 
5. Assistance in forest restoration and IIIUl&gement 
'6. Credits 
7. Adjustment or taxation 
!. Tarift and related polioies 

b. Promotion or oooperative enterprise in forest oo_unities. 

2. Publio rorestry. 

a. Reaervation and DlLnagement or publio forest lands. 

b. Aoquisition or private land. 

o. Diviaion at pUblio forestry among local and state agenoies 
and ~he Federal goverDl1lllnt. and ooordination ot pOlioies 
and programs. 

s. Restriotions on the use ot private owned forest landl 

a. I&nd-uee 10ning. 

b. Proteotive measures. 

o. Silvioultural and IIIUl&gement measures. 

Publio support or forestry through oooperative measures has been 

an established faot for a good DlLny years.Y This support hes taken a 

Y The division or the Copeland Report (Senate Doo. 12. 73rd Congo, 1st 
Ses80. 1933) dealing with Federal and State aid should be oonsulted 

• 
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for intormation on this subjeot.. The speoifio seotions of this 
division are .. 

Hastings, A. B. "Federal finanoial and other direot aid to States .. " 
A national plan for American forestry, pp. 1053-1093. 

Kneipp, L. F. "The national forests as a form of Federal aid to the 
States." pp. 1095-1124. 

Kirkland, Burt; P. "Federal aid in or~1&ing forest oredit faoil1tf.Elllf" 
pp. 1125-1134. 

Hartley, Ce.r1, and Boyoe, J. S. "Forest pathology." pp. 1135.1138. 

Division. of Forest Inseots, Bureau of Entomology •. "Forest entomology." 
pp. 1138-1140. 

Frothingham. E. B. "Forest Servioe Rell8aroh." Pp. 1140-1144. 

Bastings, A. B. "IDf'01'l!8.tiona1 activitie .. " pp. 1144 .. 1145. 

Kneipp, to F. "Publio aoquisition of pri_telanda as an aid to 
pri_te forestry." pp. 1147-1176. 

Eberly, B. J. "State aid to private owners and local political unitll." 
pp. 1177-1202. 

A lIeotion on DFaotors affeoting Federal and Stats ·aill" is subdivided 
into the following parts I 

• 
Morrell, Fred. ·"Federal aid." pp. 1203-1223. 

Eberly, B. J. "Stats aid." pp, 1223.1227. 

variety of forma, differing in the degree of assistanoe aooording to 

leotioml and temporal demand.. There 11 need at thil time for a thorough

going study of tha etfeots ot ooopiration. Ezam1 mation of whatever 

tangible rellults my be attributed to th1e aid, and of its intluenoe upon 

private and publio _rship of timber lands, would beat be oonduoted by 

using the S:,"&te as a unit, or it neoessary, part ot a State. In this 

lllUlner samples midlt be drawn from the prinoipa1 forest seotions ot the 
• 
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nation. to indicate the effeotiveness of oooperation in such regions as 

1811' England. the Lake states. the South. and the Pacifio Northwest. 

Surveys along these lines might stimulate inquiry as to the basio 

principles underlying pUblio assistanoe. What. tor example. are those 

prinoiples' Do debates and cOllllllttee hearings preceding the passage of 

ellll.bling legislation indicate broad purposes just1fy1ng heavy govern

meIItal expenditures! To what extent should publlc ass1stanoe be extended. 

and haw should it be divided between the state and Federal governmem:s? N 

Y Hastings. A. B. "Federal finanoial and other direot aid to States." 
~.. pp. 1063-1093. 1933. 

ODe phase of this problem is the extent to which private awnersh1p 

depends upon publl0 aid in suoh IIII.tters as tire protection.!! ~ere 

~ This problem lIII.y be oonsidered as a phase of cost. and ~eturn.. dis
oussed elsewhere in this report under the topic, "Size of Boldings." 

pUblio assistanoe pow bulks larger than originally com:emplated. there 

rray be doubt all to whether private _I'll umided oould provide adequate 

proteotion. On the other hand. where present or reasonably oertain 

prospective profit trom merohantable timber nCllr renders it pOllsible for 

private awners to oontribute more than their est1rtated share. it lIII.y be 

that .. larger proportion ot governmental aid will be JlBcellsary when 

favorable oonditione no longer erlst. Examillll.tion of these Datters in 

partioular locallties will provide better understanding of the mmersh1p 

pattern and oontribute intonation irrvaluable in formulating future 
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policy, not only in respect tc tire but also ooncerning other forms ot 

protection and oontrol, suoh al those oonoerned with lnaeet peBta and 

diBeaBeB. 

It would be d:l.ftloult to measure the :l.ntluence upon fot'eBt land 

cmnersh:l.p ot governmental ass1stanoe in reaearoh, extens:l.on, and the 

promotion of wooci use. Nevertheless, a:l.d along theBe linea and support 

to tarmera and ether OI'nISrl in toreBt restorat:l.on and _gement have 

doubtless encouraged pr:l.vate ownersh:l.p in many instanoeB. Invest:l.~t:l.on 

:l.nd:l.cat:l.ng the extent to whioh th:l.s aBB:l.stanoe may be respons:l.ble tor 

stability or changes in cmnersh:l.p, will be helpful in determining proper 

appropr:l.at:l.on of tundB fot' forestry purposes. The problema ot ~er-

sh:l.p in relation to the extens:l.on of oredit and the adjull'tment of taxa-
5' . 

t:l.on have been treated elsewhere in thiB report. :tI and are subject to 

Y See thll seet:l.on on "StabU:l.ty of var:l.oua olaasea of foreBt lalld 
ORnerBh:l.p. " 

the sama aort of oOns:l.deration :l.n connact:l.on with the oooperation phaBe 

of public policy.' 

far:l.tf pol:\.cy in th:l.a country, varying as :l.t does with pol:\.'\;:\.oal 

adnd n iatratlon, baa been the subjeot of aot:l.ve support and attaolt from 
. 6' 

t:l.ma to t:l.ma by groupB of lumbarman and forestera • .::f Generally apealdDg, 

Y Aa samples of seot:l.onal oommentar:l.ea on the tar:l.tf, sael 

D:l.ll, C. C. "Canad:l.an trade treaty." West Coast Lumberman, 621 20. 
1935 •. 

"Canad:l.an reo:l.prooal trade agreement." Ibid., 62, 36. 1935. -
" 
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"Our _ treaty with Ce.zlada." (Editorial.) The Timbermn, p. '9. 
Deo. 1935. 

Greeley, W. B. "Brioks without straw." American Forests, 45. 31. 
1939. 

Compton, Wilson. How successtul has been our tariff bargaining? 
Pamphlet published by Nat. Lbr. lJi'r1i. Assn. 1937. 

Hill, Robert C. nStrength characterizes shipping trade.n ~ 
Timbermn, p. 36. Dec. 1935. 

"Crisis in U. S. axport trade.- (Editorial.) Ibid., p. 9. Jan. 1936. -
the protective aspect of' the tarift has been defended by the forest 

interestll, and any 10irering 01' ratell hall met with condemoat,ion in the 

light 01' immediate needs and oonditions of the industriell iDVolved. How-

ever, there has been no intensive researoh as to the effect 01' varying 

degrees 01' protection on prioes 01' torest produots, and on timberland 

, values in the United States.!! Studies along these luies should inolude 

!I Fitoh, E. 11. The tarift on lumber. Published by taritt Researoh 
CODmittee, Un!v. at' Wisoonaiii. l.hdiaon. 1936. 

the pulp and paper industry as wen as the lumber industry. and might 

well oover not only prev10ua tariffs but alao the present trade agreemeuts 

110 tar as they atteot timber produot.. With due allowanoe tor other 

taotors likely to influenoe prioes or values. suoh researohwould throw 

much light on the etfect 01' taritts and trade agreemeuta on the protit

ableness at timber growing. and henoe on their influenoe in encouraging 

or disoouraging private ownership of' torest lands. 

Government has reoeut111mdertaken the promotion at oooperative 

enterprise among tor.st owners and operators in onnmnmStiell dependent at 
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least in part upon the forest far their existenoe. Although this form 

of aid is relatively new, it is not too early to take stock of its 

probable effeotiveness in stimulating forestry and preserving existing 

OIt'Jlership. Current stud)' mi~t well compare examples of government 

sponsarship of a oooperative development from its inoeption with instanoes 

of aid to a going ooncern. In turn. these two might be judged upon the 

premise held in s_ quarters that oooperatives may beat succeed if 

arganized independently, without governmental support ot ~ kind. 8/ 

Y Behre, C. E. and Lockard, C. R. Cemralized Management and utilization 
. adapted to tarm woodlands in the Northeast. Charles 16throp Pack 

Farestry Foundation and the New York State Coll. ot Forestry. 1931. 

Graves, Hsnry S. "Cooperative effort in farestry." Jour. Forestry, 
35. 639-644. 1931. 

That partion of public polioy which deals with publio torestry has 

been considered els_here in this report,N and hence may be treated 

• 
N See the sectioDII on "Stability of Various Classes ot Forest l.aDd 

Ownership" and aSocial Aspects ot Forest Enterprise." 

brietly here. Especially is this true in respect to the discussion ot 

reael'fttion and _gement or publio forest lands and the acquisition or 

private land. Researob on theae topics, aa upon trui division or public 

farestry _ong local and State agencies and the Federal GcverDJll8nt, should 

determine which type of ownership is beat when considered in the light; 

ot the objeotives sought. .An interesting and aign1t1oant subject tar 

review is the influence of aoquisition and mamgement of tarest land by 

• 
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one party upon Cllmer"hip and use of fore"t land 'bJ other classea in the 

aame vioinity, tor example, the effeot upon private Cllmerahip of Federal 

purohaaea nearby. 

fhe div1aion ot publio toreatry among local and state agenciea and 

the Federal Government might well be examined mora thoroughly than it haa 

bean in the paat. Fundamental in thia oomeotion is oonsideration of the 

basio prinoiplea imrolvad. Bas publio ownership 'bJ one agenoy or another 

been IDIIrely the result of aooident, auch as reversion of forest land. by 

tax delinquency, or has it been the result of deliberate polioy; and if 

the latter, wIV was it determined that oertain lands should be held by 

101 
the oounties, the State, or the Federal GoverJllllllnt?;::::{ What ooordination 

'l:2I The molt oomplete aooount of state forestry ill oontained in the 
. Copeland report, 

Smith. Herbert A •• fillotSOD. C. R •• and. O'Donnell, catherine M. 
"state aooompliahments and plans." A national plan tor American 
forestry. pp. 733-843. 

• • 

uiet" &IIIDIIg the.e acenoiea in planning and. exeouting their forest polioies. 

and to what extent do they oooperate not only in the development ot 

aoqu1aition polioie" but in aotual forest administration. espeoially in 

fire protection. timber use, wildlife -C-nt, and graling? 

Porest polioy 11kw1ae 00lDll" under the survelllaDCe of the Agrioul

tural land plann.ng CClllllllittees reoently organiled in the Department of 

Agriculture. In this eyatem a hierarob¥ of oounty. state, and regional 

OOIIIII1ttee" functions under a recio!l&l ooordinator to join the interests 

of all these COV'er1llllllntal divisions in all phase" of agrioultural polioy • 

• 
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Resea.roh by oOlllPeteut students with ILJ1 adequate backgro\Dld in political 

soienoe. eoonomios. and foreetry might well encompaas the past experienoe 

and the present operation ot these ettorts at ooordination among agenoies 

engaged in tormulating aDd carrying out polioies whioh influenoe the 

ownership 01' torest land. 

Restriotion on the use 01' privately owned forest laDd in this 

oountry aDd abroad lB rather tully trea.ted in the Copeland Report.BI 

BI Sparhawk. W. N. "Publio regulation 01' private forestry." ~ •• 
pp. 993-1060. . 

Pub1io regulation of private property is ILJ1 established faot here and in 

other oountries where government. have exeroised oontro1 over mtura.1 

re.ouro .. tor the be:nefit ot the general publio. The faot that sueh 

oontrol came rather late in the UDlted States. partly as a result of 

frontier OondltiODll, DBkes it DO 1esa reaaClllable that it should nClll' be 

• • 
applied to torelts in private ownership so far al :neoenary to protect 

the pUb1io. interest. 

The Federal Government hal not as yet essayed the regulation 01' 

private forest land use in the UDlted States, although IIIUIJ ot the 

individual states have adopted legislation on the subjeot, partioular1y 

with reteranoe to proteotion from tire. In reoent yea.rs the torm 01' 

regulation known al land-un 10D.lng E1 hal been widely disoussed by 

E1 Zoning hal been oonaidered .1 a State t\Dlotion. attaining legal 
status through the polioe PClIII'BI' vested in the State. For. general 
treatment ot the subjeot ot Boning. eeea 
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Pollard, W. 1.., 84. "Zoning in the United statea.· Amer. Acad. 
Polito and Sacial Sci.· Amlals, 115. pt. 2. PhiladelphIa. 19:51. 

Wilson, F. G., and TreDk, F. B. "Local goverDlD8ntal oontrol in land 
utilization and torestl'1." Jour. Forest17 31. '196-806, 920, 922. 
1933. 

Show. S. B. "The plaoe ot zoning in land use planning." West. Farm 
Eoon. Assn. Proo., '1. 28-35. 1934. 

IIII.IlJ agenoies, ~ and hal been put into ettect by legislative aotion in 

W Hendriokllon, C. I. Rural loning. U. S. Dept. Agr.. Bur. Agr. Eoon •• 
Div. land Eoon. (Miiii8ographed.) 1936. 

Rural loning' oontrolling land utilization under 
-trh;:"e=-::p:-::o:"'ll'7i~o~e~p~CIW=e~r. U. S. Dept. Agr •• Bur. Agr. Eoon •• Div. land 

Eoon. (Mimeographed.) (1936) Also published in Jour. Farm Econ.. 18. 
"''1-492. 1936. 

lists ot enabling aots ~~~=~~=_ Coum:y planning and zoning, 
and oommissions. u. s: Dept. Agr •• Bur. Agr. 
(MImeographed.) 1936. 

Boono. Div. land Eoon. 

Wehrwein, George S.. Hendriokllon, Clarenoe I.. Saunderson, JL. H •• 
GlioJc. Philip Mo, Taylor. Carl C •• Kennedy. Francia R •• and Harris. 
Marshall. nThe remedieu polioies tar private lands." Yeerbook. 
241-264. U. ·S. Dept. AU. 1938. 

]J/ ~ 161 
leveral Statel. notabl1 lI10higan and WlIoonsin • .:::t where torested 

~ Blackmore. John. ·Planning and caning in the State ot Washf.ngton." 
Jour. land '" Pub. utility Eoon.. 12. 205-206. 1936. 

Whitten, Robert. "Rural zoning in New York." Ibid •• 121 313-314. 
1936. -----

Wehl'wein, G. S. "Enaotment and administration ot rural ocnmt;1 10ning 

ordinances.· Jour. Farm Eoon.. 18. 608-522. 1936. 

Jesnesa, O. B., and Bowell, R. I. Zoning ot III.nnesota lands. Minn. 
Univ •• Agr. Ext. Speo. Bull. 16'1. 1934. 
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W Harbert, P. A. "Miohigan enaots rural zoning law." Jour. Forestry. 
33. 694-695. 1935. 

~ Literature on zoning in Wisoonsin 1a fairly abundant. A feR ot the 
interesting items are. 

Rowlands, W. A. "County zoning tor agriou1ture, forestry, and reorea
tion in Wisoonsin." Jour. lAnd '" Pub. utility Eoon .. 9. 272-282. 
1933. 

County zoning in Wisoonsin. l!oonomic and sooial 
~to~un=da=t~i'::o~n.--;;Th~e enablin Jaw. The rooedure enaotin. Wis. Univ., 
Agr. Col., • Servo Stenoil Cir. 54. l41meographed.) liLdison. 
19~4. 

• and Trenk. F. B. Rural zoning ordinanoes in 
"W"'i"s~o~0~n""'sTin--.~W~1~sc. Univ., Agr. Col •• Ext. Cir. 281. Iofadison. 1936. 

Trenk. F. B. "land loning in out_er regions." Ames Forester, 221 
30-33. 1934. 

Wehrwein. G. S. "County zoning in Wisconsina agriou1ture, torestry 
and recreation." Minn. Munioipalities, ~9. 83-87. 1934. 

Wilson. F. G. "Zoning as a part ot a land use progr8.lllo ft 

Forestry. 33. 194-196. 1935. 
Jour. -

areas have received direct attention. There is need for further study • 
• 

in some of which legal training would be helpful. into the prinoiples 

!'!/ underlying aoning. the need for it, the degree to which it should be 

1:!1 An artiole suggestive to the researoher in politioal eoonOlll¥ isa 

Wehrwein, G. S. "Problema for researoh in publio timnoe arising froa 
land-use zoning programs.· Jour. Farm Eoon.. 16. 119-126, 1934. 
Discussion by J. Roy Blough. pp. 127-129. 

perDll.Dent, and it. probable effeotiveness in promoting the practioe of 

forestry and the retention ot torest land in private ownership. 

Research iDto the ef'tectiven .. s of State laJra requiring action by 

private owners 1n protecting their lands from tire and peats. and thoir 
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possible influenoe upon forest land ownership, would be ot oonsiderable 

worth. Similar imrestigations ot the results of the sllll.l1 number ot 

State aots pertaining to silvioulture and IIII.mgemeut would provide a more 

adequa.te understanding on which to base reooDllL8ndations tor future 

regulation, inoluding the need and praoticability ot Federal partieipa

tion.!Y It 111 1iaportant to learn haIv essential regulatory legislation 

!Y Sparhawk. w. H. "A posa1ble program ot publio regulation." A 
national plan ter American torestry' pp. 1343-1354. 1933. 

111 in the protection ot all phases ot the publio interest. Furthermore, 

trom the legal point ot view, there is a question as to hc:w far State and 

Federal govermDlluts lIII.y go in restra.ining the owner ot forest land with

out objeotions under the due prooess and other olauses at the Constitution. 

A study ot pertineut 08.BeB in oonstitutional law would be ot a.sa1atanee 

in this oonneotion,!!1i and would thrDlr light on the probable eonstitu-

• • ];2/ AIL opinion by an Attorney General ot Nilii' York State outlines one 
method ot approaoh. 

Newton, Hon. Charlel D. "State regulation of outtings on privately 
owned lands." Jour.Forestry. 19. 707-717. 1921. 

A more Hem Btudy il' 

Gllok,. Phillp II. "file sol1 and the law." Yearbook. 296-318. U. S. 
Dept. Agr. 1938. 

tiona.l1ty at the w.rlous ocmtrol _sures whioh have been proposed. 

There 111 ample ro_ tor relearoh into the effeot ot publio polleiel 

upon ownerBhip and ohanges in ownership. and, oonverlely, into the 
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erteot ot ormel'ship patterns on the publio forest polioies ot the states 

and the Federal Government. Not only the torester, but also the lawyer. 

the political soientist. and thll eoonomist, my be called upon to oonduct 

examinations and _ke 8.JIalyses d¢£1cant in the relation between 

publio polioy and torest ormershlp in the United states. 

• 
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SOCIAL ASPECTS OF FOREST ENTERPRISE IN RELATION TO 01"lNERSHIP 

The sooial values to be realized fram forest land and forest 

industries, long reoognized ~ foresters and sooial scientists as ot 

prime importanoe, have reoeived inoreasing attention in receut years 

and particularly, sinoe the depression. As a oonsequenoe. torest 

eoonomy has a plaoe in ~ ot the projeots for part-time farming, 

subsistenoe homesteads. resettlement, retirement of submarginal agri_ 

~ltural land, and in a variety ot programs 01' land planning and 

utilization involving both publio and private euterprise. The result

ing literature. based perforoe on aotive demllJ1ds of law-makers and 

those oharged with execution 01' emergency plans, 1I&S often not the 

result of intensive researoh. Furthel'lDDre, lIILloh 01' the work has 

negleoted the relation 01' land ownership to the s,oolal probleme in

volved. Thil is a phase 01' the subjeot whioh may be oonsidered fUnda.

mental, inasDiloh ~s the. stratum ot ownership underlies all foX'lllB ot 

land use. and in no small degree governs the :nature ot humII.n struotures 

on the surfaoe. 

Problema already studied or requiring researoh in the tield ot 

looial problema affeoting forest land ownerShip may be olassified as 

follows. 

1. Relation 01' various olassel 01' ownership to different types 
01' industrial emplol'lDBnt suoh as I 

a. Casual labor. 
b. Labor ..molly dependent on torest industry. 
e. Part-time labor. 
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1. Seasonal 
"2. Throughout the ;year I intermittent -

2. Relations of Tarious olasses of ownership to different types 
of forest industry OOlllllUnities suoh as I 

a. Those on sustained-yield basis. 
b. Those on liquidation basis. 

1. Ghost to'iillll -
o. CampaDiY' towns. 
d. Open towns. 
e. 1lI1tiple-industry and Bingle-industry otmmDm1ties. 
f. Those operating under absentee o1iDership. 

3. Relation ot Tarious17 owned forest·eDterprises in ooordination 
with other oooupations suoh &8 tarming, ranohing, mining, and 
reoreation, to form well-balanoed otmmD1n1ties. 

4. Extent ot oontributions by' torests under Tarious olasses of 
O1III8rs in the form ot non-oOlllllodity values 1 

a. Reoreation. 
b. Wildlife. 
o. 'I'later oonservation and regulation of streamflow. 
d. Erosion oontrol. 
e. Amelioration of climate. 

The problem of labtlr in the forest and in forest industries, 

although approached statistically by' the Bureau of the Census and the 

Bureau ot Labor Statistios. has reoeindoomparative17 little attention 

111 its relation to ownership of the basio resource, the forest land. 

Early in the prssent oentury obsel"T8rs pointed out that maladjustments 

within the industries, suoh as the great and ineffioient turnover in 

labor, were due to the roving. imperu..nent nature ot the industries 

themselves, and luggestedmethocls ot inoreasing stability 1>7 adding 

to the satisfaotion ot the employees.Y At times of particular stress, 

!I E.g., The Timberman, 21 ·6. 1900. 
• 
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Prooeedings of the PaoU'io Coast Logging Congress, 131 51. 
Also suooessi~ issues, passim. 

suoh as the period of strikes during the World War, the publio and govern-

ment. offioials have beoomB aoutely aware of the oasual worker in forest 

industries. Investigations b,y sooiologists, eoo~midtS. and foresters 

justified the oonolusions of earlier students, and urged that working 

and living oonditions be improved to promote the oontentment and relia

bilityof labor in private emplOY,?:! 

!:I Rend, Cloice R. Industrial relations in the West Coast lumber 
industry. Bur. lAbor stat. BUll. 349 (misc.· ser.) 1923. 

Ogburn, WUl1am F. 
lumber industry." 
11-13. 1918. 

"Causes and remedies of labor UDrest in the 
Univ. of WaShington Forest Club Annual, •• 

"Unrest in the lumber industry of the Paoific Northwest." Report 
of the President's Mediation Commission to the President of the 
united States. 1918. 

Final re rt ot the United States Commission on Industrial Relations. 
Seuate Doc. 415. 64 Cong •• 1st Sess.. 1916. 

Silcox, F. A. "Forestry and labor." Jour. Forestry, 181 317. 1920. 

Kirkland, Burt P. "Ettects of de8truoti~ lumbering on labor. It 
Ibid., 181 318-320. 1920. -

That the Bituation has improved only to a degree is evidenced by 
y 

oontinued instablli1;y. The extent to which various "types of private 

Y Todes, Charlotte. labor and lumber. New York. 1931. A publication 
of International Publishers Compally. engaged in publishing works 
of a decidedly liu'xian character. This book is designed to appeal 
to the "radioal" working IIIIID. but contains '1tJIJ:lq data iuaccessible 
elsewhere in the same convenient torm. 
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Hathway, Marion. The migratory worker and family life. Sooial 
Service Monograph 21. Univ. of Chicago. 1934. The subtitle 
1s, "The mode ot living and public provision for the needs ot 
the tamily ot the migratory worker in selected industries ot 
the state of Washington. n 

Neuberger, Richard L. "Labor unrest invades the forests." 
(CondenBed from. The New York Times Milgazine tor lfay 30.) 
Conservation, 3. 10..11. JUly-.Aug. 1937. 

ownership have contributed to these dif1'ioulties, however, has not been 

determined. Case studies of individual operations in seleoted classes 

ot ownership are desirable. The information should include 1'aots on 

the rate of turnover, a subjeot already treated in soattered instanoes 

by earUer investigatora.Y other pertinent data should include _ges, 

!I Parker, Carleton lit "Tha California oasual and his revolt." 
Cfarterly Journal of Economioa, 30. 110..126. 1915. 

Douglas, P. R. "Tha problem of labor turnover." Amerioan EconomiC 
Review. 8. 306-316. 1918. 

1I1laon, Sinclair A. Permanency in Oregon's forest industry. Oregon 
state Agricultural College thaais tor },kilter of Soience degree. 
(Mlnu.soript.) 1930.' 

houn, houdng, subsistence, safety, relations with toremen, trans

portation to and from. the job, and other oonditions of work. ot equal 

Smportanoe are the provisions _de tor the men outside ot 'WOrking hours. 

particularly tha extent to which family 111'e 1& enoouraged and facUitiell 

tor recreation provided. Suoh basic data _ld produce 1IIIlterial tor 

studiell of all torma ot labor employed by private owners ot torest land. 

~ oCl!!!!!!!m1ties. &II well as individuah, rely wholly or in 

part upon the torest and tore It industries for thair existenoe. It is 

• 
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theretore desirable to know the relation between various olasses ot 

private ownership ot timberland and the difterent types ot oOJlllll1Dity 

which they support. The forest enterprise 1Ih1ch gives promise of 

stability and oomparative permanence tcr the group lite of its de

pendenb population. my expeot in return a more stable and effioient 

toroe ot emplcyeeli. It there is a pattern ot reoiprooity bet_en olass 

ot ownership and type ot oommunity. research would perfonn a servioe 

U" desoribing such a pattern. 

Althcugh the literature on the subject ct the forest or torest 

1l:Iduatry cCl!!!!!lmity has not emphasbed the tact of 01ll1ership. neverthe .. 

leas a great deal haa been written to illustrate the eftect of private' 

torest and lumbering practioes upon the life of cmmmlnities. For the 

most part. these studies have been critical of the role ot private 

enterprise tor its destruotion not only of the forests thamselves. but 

also ot the towns supported by them. The proposition that past private 

• operations have had evil eftects upon oOllllll1lnities has usually led to the 

oorollary that plbllo ownership ot the torests would be the aalvatiou. ot 

oolllllmi ty Ufe. 

A provcoativa article U" W. N. Sparhawk outUnes the prob18lll ot 

emplo~nt and OCl!!!!!l!D1ty 'll811'are in relation to both private and pubUc y . 
forestry. Among the outstanding studies of oODlmmities dependent 

y Sparhallk. 'If. H. 
utility Eoan •• 

nForestry and employment." 
91 145-149. 1933. 

Jour. Land a. Pub. 
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y 
upon torest operations are those by Sam.l.el T. Ila.nII: upon the subject 

y DaDa, SlUII1el T. Forests and community develOpment. U.S. Dept. Agr. 
Bull. 638. 1918. 

~==r--TT.:'= "A forest tragedy' the rise and tall of II. lumber 1001111." 
.;;;iiUi=s;,;e;.ly~i.;;;s...;;;Ma;;;!g.e.z=i;:;n;.;.e, 60 I 353-363. 1917. 

"The tragedy ot CroBS Forks." Canadian Forestry Jour., 
~14~1 "'i;i"ll7'li"41;".-"!;"1'9l8. 

as II. whole and upon an outstanding example in Pennsyl'l8Jl1a. Benton 

MlcKaye, at about the t:lme ot DaDa's investigatiane, linked the forest 

problem with the development of other natural resources, and specifically 

advised the charting ot Rworking unitsn ot publioly owned or cooperatively 

managed publio and private torest holdings in the interest ot stabilized 

employment and oommunity lite.2I' A few articles, not striotly the result 

21' JiLoKaye, Benton. Employment and natural resouroes. U.S. Dept. Labor 
Off. Sec. 1919. 

See also, '"Some sooial aspects ot forest management.n 
Jour. Forestry, i61 210-214. 1918. 

ot researoh, may be oited as examples ot supporting literature. Y 

Y Terry, E.I. nForest maD/J.gement on the national forests. n Ibid., 
161 565-566. 1918. 

Chandler, B. A. nFinanoial loss to the ommDm'ty due to forest 
lands beooming _stell. n Ibid., 181 31-33. 1920. -

Siloox, F. A. "Boom ~ bust." Count~OIIIB, 601 14-11. July 
1936. A lummary of this article appe~'eclii:ii "Boom and Nst, 
ghost towns ot the lumber regions." Readers Digest, 291 63-64. 
September 1936. 
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The ettllot ot torest destruotion upon the 800ial and eoonomio life of 

the population baa been treated adequately tor northern 14ohigan. 21 

21 Sparhawk. W.N., and Brush, W. D. The eoonomio aspeots of toreBt 
destruotion in northern Jaohie;an. ti.S. Dept. 01' Agr. Teoh • .lbll. 
92. 1929. 

while same ot the 100al and State innBtigations aimed at land pla:m.ing 

lPi have lillllnrlse dealt with this subjeot. Some authors have ghell 

JJI E.g., lflzmesota ClIIIIDlttee on Land Utilisation. Land utilization 
in MiJmesota, a state program tor the out-owr lands. J4izmeapolla. 
Un! v. ot i&iDiiOI PreBa. 1934. 

Barbert. PeA. "RIlral land BODing." Jliohigan oommisBion of inquiry 
into oounty, tClWlship and sohoo1 dhtriot government. (JIliohigan 
toOal Govt. Seriea.) pp. 21-21. 1933. 

,attention to the efteot ot torest enterpriBe upon the ability ot 

ZIIIlghbor1nc t&1'lll8r, to tind looal markets tor their crops or part-time 

1lI emp1o,m.nt in the 1I004s .or in lndtlBtry. lIo,t of the publioations 

}J/ E.g •• Davil, D. B. "'rile Finland oO!!l!l'nl ty." Geographio Review, 
261 &82-394. 19S5. 

lUbell, Bell B., Part-time farming in Washington. state Coll. ot 
Wa,ho Agr. Expt. Sta. BUll. SlG. 1935. 

oited have emphasized the destructive toroe 01' torest de~tatloll on 

the oaumm't,.. There are' examples. however. ot oaumm't1lls elljoylng 

relathel,. stable eoemomlo and sooi&1 lite UDder the oOl1lerntive or 

• 
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sustained-yield practice cf private owners and operatcrs, although 

W published records concerning them are few. 

W Ibid., pp. 109-110. 

Chapman, H. H. "This is forestry." American Forests and Forest 
Life, 301 650-652. 1924. -

Hudson, George M. itA study of a permanent Alabama lumber town." 
Jour. Geography, 361 308-314. 1937. 

There is need for contiuued research on problems affecting forest 

land ownership and community development. studies similar to those al

ready made concerning the effeot of private praotices leading to des

truction of both forest and CCIDIDlmity m:l.ght be made with special refer

ence to the type of towoa involved, in correlation with the lIature of 

the ownership of the forest land. Various types of t01lllll -,1IOuld include 

those on a liquidation basiS, oompany towns, open towns. multiple-

industry and single-industry oODllllllities, and those operating under 

• 
absentee ownership. Equally significant, and hitherto somewhat neglected, 

are studies of onummi ties dependent upon forests o~rated under the 

sustained-yield principle, describing such tactors as the amount at 

responsibility of the populace in governmental affairs, the facilities 

for reoreation, the incoma of the inhabitants, the dependence of families 

upon souroes at livelihood other than the forest or forest industries, 

and the general stability at the population. Data of this lIature 'IIOUld 

be of value not only to individuals and private oonoerns, but also to 

publio agenoies engaged in" formulating future polioy. 

• 
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It has been assumed b,y many students that the stability afforded 

b,y publio awnership of torest land tends to benefit the settled worker, 

provide inoome to those who need part-time employment. eliminate oondi

tions Whioh favor casual labor, and generally otfer a more satisfying 

and psrmnent existenoe to dependent oolllllWlities. Yet there has been 

little researoh whioh would throw light on this assumption. 1Ihat may 

be expeoted trQIII the establishment and managelJllnt of a national forest 

Ei 
has been suggested in artioles b,y L. L. Bishop and M. H. lYolft. 

BI Bishop, L. L. itA national torest as a looal eoonomie taotor." 
Jour. Forestry. 29. 1060.1066. 1931. 

Wolff. M. H. "Plan of relation of forest regulation to forest 
oommunitiea." Ibid •• 18& 48600491. 1920. -

Of the studies whioh have been uade, the majority are the re

IlUlt of investigatione oonneoted with the Federal aoquisition polioy, 

The reoent purohase program at the Federal Govsl'Ill!lent and plans for 
• 

relief and rehabilitation within the affeoted areas have led to estluates 

and surveys of value whioh inolude data not only upon poplllations sup

ported largely b,y forests and torest industries. l:Nt alBo upon the 00_ 

ordination of these enterprises with suoh oocupations as farming. 

ranohing. mining, and reoreation to form 1i811-balanoed oOllllll.1nit1es. The 

most detailed of these eurveys are those by Ineson 14/ and cemJ:21 of the 

lY Ineson, F. A. Population stabilization and sooial reliet through 
a five- ar work ro ram in the national forests of the north 
oan ra region. .S. Forest Servo ographed. 19341 

• 



"Subsistenoe homestead" oODDllUnities and the Huron 
~Na~ti~o-na~l~F~orest. U. S. Forest Servo CMImeographed.) 1934. 

__ ~~ _____ Permanent rehabilitation throu h the national forest 
'WOrk program in southern Missouri. liiimeographed. 1934. 

Pro osed "subsistenoe homestead" oomrm.mit on the 
-N".io-o ... l ... e.,t ....... Na ... t~i'onal Forest at iles, Wisoonsin. Mimeographed. 
(19341) 

l:Y Camp. John R. The blman side of the national forest program in 
the southern Appalaohian Highlands. (Manusoript.) 

. The b.man side of the national forest program in 
the northern Lake States. (Manusoript.) 

..... .,-_ ..... _...,. The humIIn side of the national forest program in 
the ea.stern Cotton area. (Lalll1soript.) 

~===-.~ The human side of the national forest program in 
southern Illinois. (Mauusoript.) 

These studies were made from ex1at1l:Jg data in July and August of 
1937. 

Forest Service. In addition, the files of the Division of ComnaIDfty 

Developmllnt and Construotion of the Forest Service oontain some sixty 
• 

or seventy mamlsoript reports originally designed to be of U8e in the 

propo8ed PIlrohase program of the Resettlement Administration. The 

data for these. inoluding brief desoriptions of sooial and eoonomio 

oonditione. 1I8re oolleoted from widely soattered problem areas through

out the OOWItry. The Forest Servioe hall elllllllllrated. and olassified 

as to depeDdenoy. the farm units or families within and near the limits 

of the eastern national forests. The Tenne811ee Valley Authority has 

oolleoted information on the eoonomio and soo1&1 status of persons in 

• 
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Its territory. Conoerning publl0 ownership by states and ~~8ser 

polltloal subdivisions, research in respeot to employmeut and sooial 

life of forest OQWD.n'ties is not abundant.~ 

121 Sparhawk, W. N., and Show. S. B. nIs forestry justified!" 
.A national lan for Amerioan foreet • Senate Doo. 12 (13d 

ong. 1st Bess. pp. 85-119. 933. 

Smith, Herbert A., Tillotson, C. R., and O'DonnElll, Catherine Me 
"state a.ooomplishments and plans." Ibid., pp. 133-842. -

Tillotson, C. R. "Conummfty forests. n Ibid., pp. 843-850. -
The oounty forests of Wisoonsin. sta.te Conservation Dept. 
!Bdison. 1938. 

Wilson, F. G. "County forests. a. ooopera.tiw wnture. D 

Jour. Forestry, 361 224-221. 1938. 

&_s, Austin F. nstate forests and the unemployment problem." 
Ibid •• 291 1191-1194. 1931. -

Presoott, Herbert F. Jhnicipal or oOllJllUnity forests. Their 
rtanoe as a souroe of future timber su 1 for the 

oonserva ion of wildlife and for reoreational use. 
Conservation Dept. Albe.JJ¥. li'. Y. 1938. . . 

FOr further oitations, see COIIJIIUnity torestsl a bibliography of 
blloations and literature relatin to oommunit torests. 

• • Forest sion of tate ooperation. Mimeographed. ) 
1938. 

There is opportunity for a. TlU'iety of useful resea.roh upon 

questions of publio ownsrship of timberland in relation to employmeut_ 

and oommunity welfa.re. In the first plaoe, those oharged with prosecu

tion of mea.sures affeoting the inhabitants at publioly owned forest 

regions find themselves handioapped by laok ot an a.dequate body of 

taots with whioh to a.pproaoh their problems. In ea.oh locality there 

• 
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is need tor a BU1"V9y ot the population. to ascertain the DUmber ot 

tamilies and the number ot members in each family, to e_rate the 

unattached individuals permanently resident there, and to reoord the 

extent to whioh casual or migratory labor is employed in the torest 

industries and in suoh protective work as tire fighting. Seoondly, 

it is highly desirable that population trenda within publioly owned 

forest areas be determined •. For example, is the population inorsas-

ing or daoreasing' Is the tendency to1i8.rd tenanoy or 01ll1ership ot 

bomB properties? 'What is the trend ot inoolDB? 1'lha.t is the reoent 

history ot labor organizations and strikBs in looal industries? The 

ans1l8rs to suoh questions as these will be espeoially signifioant in 

view of the prospeot tor oontinuance or abandonment ot torest-supported 

economy ot the locality. In the third place. public programs tor the 

maintenance or resettlelll8nt ot the population ot a forested area 'WOUld 

be aided by knowledge ot how mch torest land in a gi'98n locality is 
• 

required to support a family. Suoh information, graded acoording to the 

amount ot subsistence tarming or other non-forest work available, would 

rendsr the administrator's task much eaBier. Fourthly. caSe studies ot 

oamm·n1ties supported by publioly 01ll1ed forests and looal torest in

du.tries would be ot value. While a few such studies may be possible 

ot State. oounty. or tom ownership, more striking illustrations may 

be dram trom the national forests. Flagstaff, Arizona, has been 

suggested a. an example ot oommunity stabilization due to the adminis_ 

tration on a sustained-yield and multiple-use basis ot the surrounding 

national torests. 
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It is possible that reeearoh _y reveal 1ntrequent oases where 

publio ao~isition ot neighboring torests has not had the expeoted 

beneticial etfects upon ornmm.nity life and economw. 

Among the greatest needs tor researoh in modern forestry is a 

better Imowledge ot the part to be played by lands in private and publio 

ownership in the attainment of such non-protit objectives as reoreation. 

wildlife, water oonservation and regulation ot streamflow. erosion oon-

trol. and the amelioration at olimate. The legitimaoy at these torms 

ot torest utilization is reoognized. but the extent to which they_y 

be assured under private as 11811 as publio O'iIIlership at forest land ill 

one of the outstanding subjects of debate today. 

lieoreation and wildlife differ trom the other subjeots mentioned 

,above, in that they are susoeptible in SomB degree to the protit motive, 

and henoe =y ,be oonsidered as more likely to obtain support trom the 

private OWDer. Widespread interest in reoreation and wildlife in can-
• 

neotion with private and publio torest enterprise is evidenced by an 

inoreasing body ot literature.'!!! Yet there ill a relatively s=l1 IIUlIIber 

JJI Forest recreation I a bibliography. Compiled by the U. S. Forest 
Servioe Library. 1938. A section is devoted to wildlife. 

ot researoh projectll dealing with the topios in an intensive mannsr.J:!}/ 

~ Forest researoh in the united states. Lake States For. Expt. Sta. 
in oooperation with Committee on Forestryt Div. at Biology and 
Agriculture, National Rellearoh Counoil. K1meographed.) . 
Nat. Researoh Counoil. wash •• D.C. 1938. pp. 62-65. 120-123. 

See, Leopold, Aldo. Game management. Soribl38rs. New York. 1933. 
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Wildlife and the land. a stOry of regeneration. U. S. Senate. 
Speoial Committee on Conservation of liildlite Resources. 
(75th Cong., 1st Sess.) 1937. 

From the point ct view ot the private O1'I!lEIr, study is desirable 

to point out _ys and uans ot making profitable the maZIILgellBnt ot wild

life resources and the utilization ot the forest for reoreation. ~re 

recreation apart from hunting 1a the oonsideration, improvellBJIts of 

SCIIIB sort will probably be necessary to attract oustamers. This is 

espeoially true where oompetition is,afforded by oheap or free faoili

ties for reoreation on neighboring publio forests. ~re the latter 

oondition exists investi~tion ot the efteots ot the publio reoreational 

aotivity upon pri'9ate enterprise of the same sort 1IIill be instructive, 

and may lead to provision for some satistaotory division of fUnction be

t1Ieen the two types ot operation. In any event, extension work on the 

part ot publio agencies lilly be tound ot assistance in stimulating the 

private undertaking. It hunting is the logical torm ot recreation on 

private lands, there is need in 1Il0st States tor further study-ot the 

influence ot the legal restrictions upon the breeding and k1l11Dg of 

game on onels own property. 'fthen'it is proven that legislation has been 

a deterrent to private gam DJaDagellBnt, further research lilly be required 

to initiate ramedial lIBaaures. Another line of exploration may lead to 

the development ot game DJaDagelll8JIt tor the production ot tu.rs, not by the 

usual I118thod 01' fur ta~, lNt by the breeding of wild animals on 

forest land. 

MQltiple-use managellBDt ot publicly owned forests almost 
.. 
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invariably inoludes reoreation and wildlife. Here the most searohing 

question for research is one of oosts and returns. Segregation of that 

part of the cost of management whioh can be attributed to reoreation 

and wildlife purposes should be followed by measurement of the returns. 

W in oash and Booial values, from eaoh souroe. !lore study should be 

W Sparhawk, W. N., and Show, S. B. "Is forestry justified?" 
A national plan for Amerioan forestry, pp. 85-117. 

Roberts. Paul H., stone, J. H., and O'Mllley, Henry. "Wildlife 
8. forest resouroe." Ibid., pp. 489-525. 

Roberts, Paul H. "A forest wildlife program." ~., pp. 1547-
1554. 

l&u'shall, Robert. "A program for forest reoreation." ~., 
pp. 1543-1546. 

________ "The forest for reoreation." .!£!1 •• pp. 46300487. 

given to the meane of measuring reoreational returns, espeoially, be-

g 
oause of their intangible oharaoter. The extent to ~oh government • 

?!t Marshall, Robert. "The forest for reoreation." Ibid •• pp.466-468. -
agenoies may assume responsibility for providing forests largely 

reoreational in purpose, ~s an important question. The problem is 

illustrated by suoh a oondition as exists in the Lake states, where 

privately-OWDBd reoreational areas tend to be limited to narrow strips -

around the lakes. The permanence of this use, ho~er, depends upon 

an immediate hinterland 01' attraotive forests. It is not likely that 

private o~ers 01' ahort traots will aoquire ~ oonsiderable amount of 
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this land to preserve their interests, nor would private ownership in 

other hands insure proper care of the "background". Although it has 

not been considered within the province of public bodies to obtain 

beneficent control over this land, the future of extensive recreational 

regions may depend upon correlation with some form of govermnental 

O1IIlership. 

The influence of the forest on water oonservation and regulation 

of streami'low~ erosion control, and the amelioration of clillllte have 

been subjects for research for a good many years, and a oonsiderable 

literature has arisen about them. ~ It has been generally conceded 

J:]/ Ashe. T •• l.. "Special relations of forests to rivers in the United 
States." . Preliminary report of the Inland WateJ'Wlys COIIlIJlission. 

. Sen. Doc. 325 (60th Cong •• 1st sess.) 1908. 

Zon, Raphael. "Forest and _ter in the light of scient1fio investi
gation." Final report of national waterways cOllllJlission. Appendix 
V. Govt. Printing Off. 1912 • 

• 
Sherman, E. A. Relation of forest 
Mississippi Valley. H. • Doc. 573. 

the control of floods in the 
70th Cong.. 2nd sess. 1929. 

L!unns, E. N., and Sims. I.H • .!2,.rests in flood oontroll BUPtlemental 
re ort to the oommittee cn flood oontrol on H. R. 12517. 74th 
Cong •• 2d seBS. 1936. 

~nnB. E. N., Chapline. W. R •• Forbes. R. D., Kellogg. L. F., and 
Meginnis. H. G. nw&tershed and related forest influenoes." 
A national plan for American forestry. pp .. 299-461. 

Watts. L. F •• Jrbnns. E. N •• Chapline. U. R., and Sohnur. luther G. 
"A watershed proteotio~ program." Ibid •• pp. 1509-1536. -

Bibliographioal aids on these subjeots arel 

Erosion, a partial bibliography. Soil Conservation Servioe. 1933. 

Shelterbelts for the prairies. U. S. Forest Servo Library. 1934 • 
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Forests and streamf'low. U. S. Forest Serv. Library. Up-to-date 
through 1938. 

Erosion. U. S. Forest Serv. Library. Up-to-date through 1938. 

that they are' best tostered b,y publio ownership ot the forest land. 

fhe private owner. however. in the praotice of good forestry. will do 

his part in supporting these influenoes by reasonable outting of the 

t1lllber end proper protective measure I tor the DWJagement of hil holding 

on a sustained .. yield basis. Under such cirC\Ulllltances the cost in excess 

of that required for good mane.gement 1IOU.ld be negligible. nte problem 

of encouraging private owners to give adequate attention to the forest 

influences is the problem of stiDUlating oonservative or sustained-yield 

management. and relearoh on either of these subjects should not negleot 

the other. 

i'he place of the forest influenoes in a program of publio forestry 

is a topio for intensive ltudy. The polioy of publio aoquisition hal 

• been baaed to a great extent upon the beliet that control b,y ownership 

~ the beet means ot proteoting the publio interest in these intangible 

benetit,. Researohupon torest influences in relation to public owner

ship should tirst oansider the means of measuring the 'Value ot the 

influenoes. SeoondlY."1I¥ publio torest holdings exist more tor the 

support of these intangible benefits lnoluding reoreation and wildlife 

oanservation. than for the menagement ot harvestable t1lllber. if:l.th this 

in mind. an obvious subjeot tor etu~ is the ooet ot preserving the 

forest influenoes oompared with the returns. In ettect. how lIIIloh money 
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should be spent 'b7 the publio in purohase. administration. and 1mpr$8-

meJ¥l;, to obtain non-oa.sh retul'DS in the torm ot benefits which are to 

8C11D11 extent imponderable? Investigation along these lines would be ot 

importance in the tOl'lll.l.lation and e:xscution of public poliCy. 

Into the . various social aspeots of torestry a great deal ot 

thought has been centered clI.lring the past few years. The problems in

volved have now been recognized not only by student8 and experts. but 

alao by the public at large, and the consideration ot the human side of 

torestry has probably aasumed a permanent position in the forester's 

progrlUll alongside the growing ot trees. The mingled employment ot the 

teohniques ot ~ social and natural. scienoes will be required in the 

satisfactory understand1Dg and solution of the problems tacing foresters 

in this field. 
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